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THE FAMILLES 0F THE CHURCH.

N o man liveth to himself ; wve are so placed together in life that
ail rr.utually affect each other. If we fail others are pulled

dowvn wvith us, and if wc rise wve help to lift up those ivith ivhom we
are associated. More espccially is this the case ini the family,
where the head of thc homec can do so much either to make or mar
it ; the sins of the fathers beingr visited on thieir bidren to the
third and fourth generation, whilc their faith follows thousands of
thein that love God and kecp I-is commandmnents. The sin and
iegylcct of thic parents carry thec children away from God, and forfeit
their standing and privileges bcfore Hiim; wvhilc the faith of the
parents bringýs the chlldren near to God.

1. THE REPRESENTATIVE PRINCIPLE.

This is one of the cor-nmonplaces ini thecology. God lias, in I-is
al1-wise and merciful arrangemnents, inade the standing of thec
child ini civil, social and sacred things to clcpcnd upon that of thec
parent. Evcry covenant wvhich God lias mnade withi man lias
includcd the ch/cii with the parent, and it lias been Uihe divine pur-
pose to deal ivith thefainmYy ralier than withi individuals ; e.gi., in
the Cocatof Works withi Adani, whcen life wvas proiinised on con-
dition of obedience, Adam rcprcntcd bis posterity. «"The cove-
nant being made wvith Adaim, iîot only for himisclf, but for bis
postcrity, ail im;ânkind desccnding froin hlmi by ordin;ary genera-
tion, sinned in hini, and fcll withi hini in his firsttangeso.

[117]
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So also in the Covenant of Grace through a Redeemer, Christ
represented His people, and acted for them ; and the saine prin-
ciple of representation ruas through every subsequent rcncwal and
unfolding of that covenant. In the covenant of protection made
with Noahi, his pse;-/j' are included, "lAnd God spake unto
Noah and his sons saying, Andj., behold 1 establish my covenant
with you, and with you r sced af/erlyou," etc., Gen. ix. 9-17. 0f
this covenant the bow' in the cloud wvas the sign and seai to him
and his poste.rity that God would neyer agrain destroy the earth
wvith a flood. Lt is the saine principle of parents representing their
children that is contained in the Covenant of Grace made with
Abraham, "Ancd I will establish my covenant between me and
thee, and thy seed after thee in theïr generations for an everlasting
covenant to bc a God unto, thee, and to, til seed «fier t/iee." Gen.
xvii. 7. And in the renewvaI of the samne covenant with Israel
through, Moses, even the littie children are included ; it is stili the
sarne principle of Ilyou and your- seed." "Ye stand this day, ail
of you, before the Lord your God ; your captains of your tribes,
your eiders, and your officers, wvith ail the men of Israel,yVoitr liut/e
oies, your w'ives, and the strangrer that is in thy camp, fromn the
hewer of w'ood unto the drawer of water, that thou shouldst enter into
the covenant wvith the Lord thy God, and into the oath wvhichi the
Lord thy God mal-eth with thee this day, that He rnay establish
thee to-day foir a PC%-ol)Ie unto I-imnsclf, and that HZ mnay be unto
thee a God, as H-e hath saici unto thee and as He hath sworn unto
thy fathers, t, brhan to Isaac, and to, Jacob." Deut. xxix.
10-13. And in thc opcning sermon of the New~ Testament dispen-
sation, w-hlcni the Church wvas icnzodel/ed, not ins/ituied, the saine
gracious principle is proclimcd. Il The promise is to toyou anzd
toyour ci/ldecni." Acts il. î9. '< Suifer the littie children to coîne
unto nme, andI forbid thecn not, for of such is the kingrdom of
heaven." Matt. xix. 14. While on the ayround of this establiied
principle and permanent relationship the solemn injuniiction of the
Master to I-is Church is, Il Pecd myii lamiib.."

Il. PAUIENTS ANI CIIILDREN.

The former rpectand include the latter. In the Old
Testament the termns %ve re, « voit and your sced "; and iii the Newv
Testament, w~hich is the saine Church visited, comforted and puri-
ficd, the tenus arc, "jvli /iyoui- dii/drei." And this principle is

118
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the key-note of the Bible on this subject. In ail His graciaus deal-
ings God has included children and brought them along with their
parents within the scope of H is promise. When His people ofold stood
before the mount to enter into covenant xvith Him their littie ones
were there also, to be included, and to enjoy the privileges wvith their
parents. When God gave laws to I-is people, they were in the
most solemn manner commanded to teach them diligently to their
children. When the new dispensation was introduced and the
Church took its Newv Testament form, the saine principle is an-
nounced: " Of such is the kingdom of heaven ;" the samne great truth is
declared: it is stili "j'you and your ciidren." When the head of
a home wvas circumcised on a profession of faith and received
among the professed people of God, their chîldren wvere received at
the samne time and counted members. So when parents were bap-
tized theirhouse/zo/dswere baptized with themn, in every instance where
children were knowvn to exist. And wherever gospel duties are en-
joined,and the worship of the true God cnforced, children arc a1lvays
included. They are always spoken of, and spoken to, as belong-
ing to the Church, and as far as outwvard relationship and visible
membershî 0 are concerned, as being Christians. Paul addresses his
letter to the saints wvhich are at Ephesus, and among those saints
he includes children. «IChildren obey your parents in the Lord: for
this is right. Honour thy father and mother; that it may be well
with the thee, and thou maycst live long on the carth," etc.-
Eph. vi. 1 -3. 1It is stil 111'yozt anzd yozzr cltildrez."

Our children are subjects of the British nation as much as we
arc, protected in common wvith ourselves by the wvhole power of
the lawv. They are growingr up to assume the whiolc responsibilities,
and to, cnjoy ail the privilegres of their citizenship, though as yet they
are only minors. So are the children of believingT parents members
of the commonwealth of Israel through God's covenant incorporat-
ing thlem into His visible kingrdom, withi a viewv to thecir religious
training for His spiritual and cternal kingdom ; that wvhen they
grow upthey may assume ail the responsibil1i tics and rejoiccin ail the
privileges of loyal subjects to the grace of Christ their King., relatcd
not merely to the external Church, but mnembers; of the Church.
invisible, having thoir naines written ini the Lamnb's B3ook of Life.
So in the Christian home thc hicad cai tics the rncrnbcrs with it, and
a p,-arcnt's faith changes the character aile relationship of that hoine

iiý
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brings the family under Christian traiingil and influence; gives it
new hopes and nev joys; andi covers it wvith the promises of salva-
tion. From beingr a Jewrishi or a pagan houschold, the parent's
faith in Christ changred it inito a Christian home.

111. THE IIOISEIOLD COVENANT.

We have evidence of this truth in the aniswer whici IPaul gyave
to the question, so earnestly asked of hlmi by the jailor: <''vhat
must 1 do to bc saved? 4:lelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shait be savcd, andi MIy liozts." Ail readily acquiesce in the
first part of the aniswer, viz., that personal faith in a personal
Saviaur would save the sou]. But when. it is further affirmed that
his faith wvou1d save his fbouse as wve1l as himself; that it wvould

brin hisfam.y along with hirn into covenant relations ta the

Saviour, then some doubt the doctrine, wvhile others deny it utterly.
Yet this is the affirmation that Paul makes, that the fathier's faith
wauld save both himself and his house.

When the apostie dcclared that the hitsc would be saved by
the faith of its kica, lie did flot mnean ta say.-nor is this whiat lie
did say-that the jailor's faith wvould save his family as well as
himself. Neither is it a proper understanding af this passage ta
say that ail he meant wvas, that the samne way of salvation wvas
apen ta his fa.niIy that %vas open to himn ; and that if thicy belicved,
they wauld be savý,cd as hie would bc saved ; that their faith wvould
Save thcm, as his faithhad saved him. Tatakethis viewv is fo miss the
for-ce of the apostle's.statem-enit. It is flot a satisfactory e.xplanation

ta say, that ail thiat ivas mecant wvas, that salvation xvas open to his
family onthevery saine ternis that it wvasopeni ta its hecad, " Thesamec
way open to thien as to hm"Afod)This would declare
nothingx as being peculiar, or of speciai benefit ta them. If this
were ail thon wvcre these childcien mt anc whiit advantagcd by the
faith and Christian life of thec father ; for in this sense it wvas open
ta ail the Philippians, and indecd ta thc whole hum-an race. But
wvhen Paul says, the faith of the father wvill save the /zouse/zo/d, it is
of the Z-litozse/z/ Cove;za;t the a,.postle speaks, according ta
the original promise, "Zl wci/1 le a Godi to //zcc, an' to iIzy .sccd
afie>' thee ; that cavenanitt, aýccordincg ta w~hose ternis my faith
mnakes God not oly mny God, but also the God of imy home anciof my
fai-ily. The faith of the jailor w ould bringr his Izozsdzold alang
Nvith hiniscif into covenant relations wvith God ; it would grive it a
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new character; from being a pagan, it would now become a Chris-
tian home ; it wvould confer an ail the children the advantages and
privileges of a household of faith; it wvould caver it with a new
iight and glory ; it would breathe araund it a new atmosphere, and
confer neiv duties ; it would bring tho home within the range of
the Church of Christ accarding ta the Abrahiamic cavenant, and
secure for the children the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
In short, it would save the house, sa that the children xvould gyrow
up under Christian influences, which God has prornised ta bless to
the salvation of aur children. H-ence ail the other members were
at once baptized on the faith of the father, and alongy with him. It
wvas ta ho in the new dispensation, as in the aid, the father's faith
carried the children with him, and thecy xvere ta be baptized and
incorporatcd into the Church as formerly the children of prosy-
lites ta the Jewish faith had always been.

It wvas also an the raound of this same covenant rclation be-
tween -)arents and children-the hecad and its mermbers-that
Lydia's household wvas baptized. The Lord opcned hier heart;
shie believed and wvas baptized and received into the Church. And
an the grround of her prafesscd faith, wvhichi gave hior a righit to
bring her children ta the Lord, they were baptised and rcceived
into the Christian Church alongr with their mather. God receives
H-is people as hauseholcis, " For the promise is ta yau, and your
chiildr-en."

When ZachaSus, at the eall af the Master, carne dau'n ta reccive
the Lard at his hause, the home wvas made a partaker af his salva-
tion, and of ail his new-born privileges. T/u2t dayzi sa/va/ion camne
to lus huzse; not increly ta himself but ta his childrcn. I-is
rceiving the Lard crave his home newv relations, new ?rivilcgre.,
ncxv duties, new responsibilities; it became clothied ini a' newv char-
acter, and 'vas brauight within the scape of the Divine promises.
His children would henicefarth ho commrittecl ta his vazy af life, and
1)e made partakzers of the father's hapes and jays. H-e wvould now
bring themn up in the nurture andi adm-onition af the Lard, that
they miglit bo made partakers of a like preciaus faith with irnself,
anïd bc recogniizcd by Gad as the soed af the rightoous.

IV. THEVAY-IE UNIT OF CHUIRCII LIFE.

In this representative principie which ive have ben illustrating
there is nothing peculiar ta the Chiurch. Thoc relatian and stand-
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ing of the child along with its parents is only wvhat is com mon in
every other sphere. In the r-nost vital instances the standing of the
parents is the standing of the child, and the act of the parents is
the act of the child. If the parent becomes a British subject, so do
his children ; if hie cross the lines and takce the oath of ailegiance
his children become subjects of the United States. Even without
the househoid covenant of God's graclous dealings the parents
must naturaliy, and of neccessity, carry their children with them in
the course which they pursue, whether that course be good or bad.

IfIarn a pagan, then my children are brought up pagans ; if a
Mohammiedan, then they grow up Mohammedans; if a Mormon,
then my children are comnmitted to that gross belief, there is no
hielp for them ; if a Roman Catholic, then they are trained as
Roman Catholics; wvhatever branch of the Protestant faith I pro-
fess, my children are trained in the samie. If I amn an earnest and
loving disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ, my first care-as in the
case of Lydia-%viil be for those who are dependent upon me that
they too may growv up iii the fear of the Lord, and the promise is
-a promise I take home to my heart-that we shall ail be bound
togrether as a family in the bundie of life. In ail these instances it
is stili " V'oit and your children." Hov then can any parent neglect
this great salvation, xvhcn he secs his famiiy so seriously involved
in the consequences of his life and conduct, committcd iii fact to
his course.

Soi-e say this makes rnembership in the Church come as a
i-natter of course, and not of grace. We are toid the cases are flot
parallel between the Church and the wvorld, and membership in the
Chiurch and citizenship in an earthly kingdom. We are born into
the latter by natural birth, and ail so born are as a miatter of
course subjccts of the nation. But with the kingdom of Christ or
Church it is different ; here we must be born of the Spirit.
«,IExcept ye-be born agrain," John iii, 7. We must have His grace
rciahizcd in our hicarts to make us m-embers of His Chiurch, and we
have no righit to, receive any as mnembers of the Churcli tili wvc cati
receive frorn them this evidence of regeneration. Such is the
teaching of some ; 've believe it to be unscriptural and partial ; it
looks at one side of a subjcct whichi obviously hias twvo sides. If
truc, it %vould excludc chiilcnc,, wvho, though thcy were subjccts of
grace from thecir birth, could not give us the proof of it. It is
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necessary aiso to reinernber the distinction betwreen the visible and
invisible Church. Membership in the former, does flot in ail cases
depend upon actual faith. As far as aduits are concerned, they are
receivcd on a profession of faîthi, and this is ail they can give, or
the Churchi receive from them-a credible profession justified by a
corresponding conduct. It wvas this test alone that Christ required,
or aiiows any of H-is servants to demand ; whiie the Church
îneinbership of infants depcnds on that of their parents. They are
aloncr ivithi thecir parents inembers of God's v-isible 'kingdom which
einbraces believers and their sced, and in consequence of their
beingr members of the visible Church the Seal of the covenant is to,
be applied to theni ini our day as it wvas appiied to Abraham's
seed since his day.

V. YOU ANI) YOUR SEED-YOU AND VOUR CHILDREN.

God sets us together in His Church as famuliés.
We ask consideration of the first sermon preached in the

Church under its Neiv Testament form by Peter on the day of
Pentecost. That morningf vhen the sun rose, the constitution of the
Churchi as including ixnfant members wvas as it had aiways been.
If any change is to bcecffectcd now is the tine to make it. Jewish
parents had ail along been accustomcd to regard their chiîdren as
being with thein in the Chur-ch ; thecy did so that morning on the
day of Pcntccost. Will any intimation of a change bc gTiven before
the day closes ? any new regulations that shall fr-orn this time forth
exolude children ? Will Peter in his first sermon say anything
that wvill make parents fée] that thecir chiidren wvill be ini a worse
position nowv than before, and even in any différent position ? Or
wvill his words bc a sweet assurance to, them, that their chiidren
will continue to occupy the samne place and enjoy the saine privi-
logres in the Chiurchi? "For the promise is unto yoit anzd your
chi/dr-en, Acts ii. -9.

" Voi andyoiir seed " hiad beeni the terms of the covenant ail
alonc. Peter, now iii his first sermon, says they are te be the terns
of the covenant stili. "You and your chiidren> togcether iii the
Churchi now as you have aiways beeni. As Jcws, thecir children
had been always associatrd wvith themi in the saine privilcgycs
and blcssings iii thc Chutrchi, and if they hiad to bc depi-ived of
these now, it is strangor thiat the old covenant relation should be
spoken of in this way. Truc, the language of the Apostle does
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not enjoin the baptism of infants, nor even refers directly to
baptisim. But it overthrowvs the notion that the children of
believers are in a less favoured position now than they wvere
under the old dispenisation. If his words have any m-eaning,, thcy
do mnean that the covenant of God with His people is to remain
unchanged in thib respect, and stili to include infants with their
parents. " Yent and'youir ci/driiei," were the explicit terms of both.
Besides the Newv Testament Church is dîstingruished fromn the
Old by its extension of privilege and flot by its curtailment. And
it would be passing strange if the faith of the parent in Christ
would have the effeet of cutting the child off from His Churchi, and
leaving it outside and in a wvorse position than in a Church of more
circumscribed privileges.

There is only one way in wvhichi the Jeivs could understand
Peter's language, viz., that children wvould continue to hold, along
with their parents, their membership in the Newv Testamnent
Chiurch that they hiad donc under the Old. And could you con-
cieve of Peter, this liolv mnan of God, speaking as hie wvas moved by
thc Holy Ghiost, usingr suchi languiage at the beginning of the
Gospel, employing thc very expression that xvould of necessity
convey this ideca, when lie kntev that now children were to have
iio relation to the Church whatcver. If they wvere to bc cast out
surely some explanation of the fact was nccessary. For two
thousand years, "you ana' j'on; secci," m-eant both togectiier in the
Church of God ; but nowv, "yon cia' yoztr seca'," means parents and
children are to be separated froin eachi other in that saine Church!
Who can believe such a thingr? Surcly Petcr's %v'ords at the comn-
mencement of the Newv Testament dispensation would be i-islcad-
ingy if the statzts of children wvas tiot to be of the saine nowv as it had
always been. If any change of relation had been coitciniplated, the
Church would have been made aware of it. But thiere is no notice
of a change, no comnplaint from any quarter, which wvould have
been made, if chilcîren hiad to be deprivcd of a privilege they hiad
enjoyed ail along in the Church. But instead of this Peter
declares thiat now as foi-merly, the prom-ise would stili include bothi
'<you andyozr SL'Cd.

"Were this icea of the imnport of infatnt baptism intclligently
and faithfully carricd ont in the practical government of fiamilies
and churchecs, w'c b.-Iclie the amount of baptizcd apostacy wvoulid
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be great Iy diminishcd ; that piety among parents and childrcn
wvould not only be more widely diffused, but more complete,
elevated, and symmetrical, as a vital force penctrating ail the
relations of life ; that the spectacle of devout men, fcarincr God
%vith ail their house, wvould be as frequent as it is delightful ; that
the Church %vould be ensured perpetually, and increase flot merely
by external conquest and aggregation, but by internai, growth, in
the multiplication of those happy famnilies of which we can say:
' Behole how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity. There, the Lord hath commanded His
blessing, even life [orevermore.' Such a cheering faith is warranted
by the promises of God, which are none the less truc though our
unbelief fails to realize thern." (Princeton Review..)

VI. EVILS 0F A CONTRARY I3ELIEF.

Christian parents too often fail to take clear and strong hold of
the covenant of God, made with them and their children. God's
precious covenant-the sure mercies of David-on which xve
profess to rest wvhen offering our children to God in baptisrn,
dwindles too frequently into a mnere cerernonial observance; the
performing of a mere rite ; it may be the giving of a narne to the
child ; or at best an irksome duty. After consecrating our dear
littie ones to the Lord> calling thern by His name and committing
them to, His holy care, we stili take for granted they are not His
and act on this supposition. We do not expect they wvill grow up
in g race, but as unconverted they wvi1l growv up in sin, as children
of the devil, tilI such time as they may chance to corne under con-
viction and be brought in. We speak of them as aliens, we treat
them as aliens, and in this way we Llead them to believe them-
selves to bc aliens, and they -oon learn to accept the place and
character we give them through our unbelief. By our false treat-
ment of them we put them outside of the kingdom, and make their
return ail but an impossibilty. There is nothing more unscriptural,
and, consequently, nothing more hurtful to the Christian growvth of
our children, than to teach them that they are flot of the Church,
but of the wvorld. And nothing tends more powerfully to make them,
wvhat we eall them, than their disfranchisement from the family of
God. If these are the unha1owved influences under wvhich our
families are growing up, when they corne to maturity, the more
serious of them stand aloof, wvaiting, as it -%.ere, for God to
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cnlist thcrn :wiaiting for some mysteriaus cal], sorne mniraculous
unifoldingc, samec unclfilned influence ta cor-ne uipan thcm, sanie
superiiatural-,, invitation griveni thecrn ta corne in and take thecir place;
instcad of fecling-and acting on the feelingc--that ail along
they have been under Iaiv' to Christ, includcd as merabers in His
visible Church, and lcd ta Him by the tenderest and hlieist of al
tics, and that al] their life long evcry blessed cansideration unites
ta urge them ta give thcmseives up ta Christ at once, and knowv
that they belang ta Hlmn as the Sced of the Righiteaus.

VIL THE H1OME, THE NURSERY 0F THE CHURCIL

We mnust mnagnify the fa;nily in aur ministry, and ernphasizc
,wlat is in grreat danger of bcingy forgotten at the prescrit time.
WTe have dweit on individuai responsibility sa long, the relation,
duties, power and capacity of the unit tili we begrin ta, feel tlîat the
individuai is the exclusive unit of sacicty and of the Chiurcli of
God. But the Lard imakes rnuch of the family and of homne life.
He binds together parents and children in haly, tender bonds, sa
that thc Izead saves fleic emibers. And thus under the Divine
arrangement anc Christian generatian praduces another; faith is the
roat af faith, and the Church ai thc future is carried in the baoveIs
of the Chiurch of to-day. His affers af icrcy run thus: Believe on
the Lard jesus Christ, and thou shait bc savcd anzd ily Izoise." A
strang fChurch is mnade up of we]l-ordercdl familles, Iwhelrc Chrh;tian
father.s and mothers bring. up their childrcn iii the niurture and
admonition of the Lord, whiere the hiome of the weck- hias its
counterpart iii the hiome of the Sabbath. Such a home is tlic
Church's truc nursery, where the young nmen and maidcns are glad
,wlien it is said to thecin: Let us go into thc bouse of flic Lord."
A homne wvhcrc the atmnosphc is lpure, whcrec the plants grow under
the fostcrilng carc of a brighit and bless;cd inifluence, wherce the purit3'
,and peace of Christian nurture corne, is ;as tic benediction of leaven
on the opcingr miirids of thc young and is to themi flic type and
propheccy of an ctcrnal Sabbathi, and of our hiome -above.

\Vlîat is thc p)rcv.-iingf toile and sentiment of vour hiomie? Tel]
me this, and 1 will tel] vou the fttrc of your cilidrcii. Is the
atrnosphcerc surroundimg àt cicar and hclhor murky and fui) of

iîîasraEs the toilc frivolous, mil, warldly, low ? fis thcrc a
sad lack of savour ;wd swctness-tle ý:orcthiing betr
hii<ylicr ? Or is your hiome warin, loving, truc ; refresingf and wini-
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some as a May morning? Do father and mother show the chiildrcn
they are living for God ? Then the future of your children is
înanifcst, for blesscd is that hoine that is in such a case.

VIII. A WVORD TC TIIE lIEADS OF TIIE HOME

It is well to remember that it is in the recurring duties of each
day where you exert your power, amid breathe a fragrance around
the life of your children, that wvi11 influence them ail their days. It
is flot so much the discharge of techinical duties either, as the spirit
yvou mani fest-your own life lived before them-that tells on the
trainitig and destiny of your home. Your children wvill copy yozir
example, rather than obey yotr precepi.

Don't forge that for some yearýF you stand ini God's stead to
them, anmd can do rnuch cither to mar or make them. And no one
cati take the place, or do the wo-rk of a parent, or relieve you of
yrour home duties. Sabbath schools are only hIicps, flot szibstitzttes.
Ho.,%E TRAINING! whiat may it not accompli<lh under God for
your child? What fruits mnay it not produce? But if n-)t faithful
to your solernn charge wvhat evils may flot resuit from your
negrlect ?

And sec wvhat care you bestow on other things of far less con-
sequence than the godly upbringing of.yu >fpig Ho mc

time and pains you spend on training a vine to climnb upward on
the proper supports! What interest you takze in your favourite
plants, shrubs, or the flowvers ini your conservatory! H-oiv
diligently and constantly you ivatch them, water them, prune them,
protect thcm at nighits agyaimist frosts!1 What a large sharc of your
care and even affection they enlist!

But with how much greater zeal and loving earncstncss should
you -watch over and train the olive plats4 iii the nursery of your
owvn home, that they may become the trees of righiteousticss, and
growv up goodly cedars iii the gardenl of God. Great must bc the
blame attaching ta those parents wvhose ncglect of dut3' is the
occasion of their cilidrcn's ruin. Keep canstantly beforc thcmi the
scriptural nmadel of Christian nurture, viz., th-at chiiidrcnl are flot
only capable of, but often arc subjccts af, grace from thicir rnathicr's
womb, and wvhose: liue-lonig stcps have daily broughit thecn i ucar ta,
the mountain of the Lord's hiousc-a truc growth ili practical
godlincss. Tcachi your children thcse blcsscd truths iii thc brighit
days af their chiildhood. Tell themn in the inrningr of life, that
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Christ requires thcm to bc His, that the truc place for the lambs is
the fold of flhc Shephicrd's love. Treat themi as bclongring- to
Christ, spcak of and to thein as bcaringy this character; makez clear
to thecir under-standing and hicart thecir place, their responsibilities,
and duties to the Saviour, ai-d this %vill, be otie of the inost efficient
means to make them what you long to have have thema to become.
And your encouragements are great, for the Lord loves to, hear,
and is so ready to grant the requests of father and mother whcn
pleadingr with Him for those wvhom He presscd to I-is bosomn, and
claimed to be I:is ow'n-Mark v. 22, 35, Matt xv. 21 and miany>
other places.

J. Tiio.MPSION,
Sarnia.



THE DISCUSSION IN Tjr'HUE GENERAL ASSEMBL-Y ON
THE PROPOSED SUMMER SESSION.

W HEN the overtures frorn the Not-etand the Presbvtcry
of Toronto wvith refcrence to our Home Mission difficulty

and its proposed solution by rncans of a summer session wvere read
it wvas soon scen that the Asscrnbly wvas determined to facc the
question. It would not hear of refcrring, the iatter to the Sernates
of the Colleges, or to the Presbyteries, or to a Cor-nrnittcc that wvas
to report next year. Somne'solution of the problem mnust be found
this year, or investigation mnust show that no solution wvas possible.
A large Cornrittee wvas therefore appointed on Monday, with
instructions to, report as soon as possible. The Cornittec got
]cave to meet while the Assernbly was in session, and proceeded to
thresh out the subject Evcryone %vas heard patiently, and though
unanirnity wvas flot reached, a practical agreement wvas corne to on
some points that wiIl be of use in our further dealing with the
subjcct. The ditfflculties in the wa,,y of a summer session wverc pre-
.sented with a force that convinced inc that it could flot be adopted
at once, or without the fulîcst consideration 'uy the Prcsbytcries of
the Church. I wcnt into cornrnittc, prepossesscd in favour of the
scheme, and carne out wvith thc conviction that w~e must " hasten
slowly " along that line, or rather that other schcrncs must be tried
first, and that only if they failed to give relief wvould it be right to
establ'ish the proposcd sumnmer session. But relief must be hiad.
That wvas the conviction to wvhich the bulk of the Cornrnittce carne,
whilc the Assembly wvas convinced of it frorn the first so decidcdly,
that if nothing cisc had bcen offcrcd it wvould have voted summner
session, anywhcrc or anyhiow. Fortunately, thc: suggestion that
the third ycar ini thcology might bc taken extra-murally, and that
second ycar students might not oilly bc appointed to vacant fields
withouit iosing their ycar, but cvcn be ordaincd to themn, serned to
offer cnough rclicf to inducc the Asseinbly to pause. It wa's ail
thc more rcady to do this, wvhen it wvas sho'vn that very fcw of the
students wvho aýcccp)ted appointmvcnts hast April liad beeni willing to
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give a promise to remain in their fields during the winter, condition-
ally on the Assembly establishing a surnmer session. Less than a
dozen had proinised, though ail had been, canvassed, and it wvas
hardly wvorth while pressing for a measure that the best experts
pronounced revolutionary and Iikely to "demoralize " their classes,
when its fruit wvas to be so small. The Assembly evidently feit
that out of sixty or seventy second year students in the Church,
there might be nearly a dozen extra-murais, and thus the same
measure of relief be obtained by cominon consent that would have
been obtained otherwise at a very serious cost.

On the one sîde, it wvas stated that what xvas w'anted was not
more nien but a better distribution of them. It wvas proved, howv-
ever, on the other side, that within a month after the spring meeting
of the Home Mission Committee almost every applicant for sum-
mer wvork had received an appointment, most of them too in our
own Church, and therefore that a scheme wvas needed that would
cail out more agents. To do this, the Committee suggested the
institution of a training- school for catechists who might be uniable
to matriculate or even pass the exar-ninatic>n admitting to the pre-
paratory classes in Knox aiid Montreal Collegles, but wvho in the
judgment of Presbyteries wvould do useful work in the mission field,
if some instruction were given them, both aloncy the line of Bible
instruction and along the line of college requirements. This
scheme obtained a large support in the Committec,but the Assembly
resolved to send it down to Presbyteries. The Committee by a
large majority also recommended that hiereafter ministers received
from other Churches should be required to give a year in the mission
field before being eligible for a caîl, and this recommendation, as
ivell as the one absolving, second year s.udents in theology from
the necessity of attending classes during their third session, wvas
agreed to.

When the Committee's report w'as presented to the Assembly
an interestingr discussion ensued. At first the feeling in favour o*
establishingy a sumnmer session was very strong, and Professor
Bryce stated Mie case for it with a plausibility that seemed to carry
the house ; but after hecaring -a nuinber of speeches, most of themn
limited by the five minute rule, the Asseinbly rejccted the proposai
by a vote of 68 to 50 ; but unwvilling to commit itself iii opposition,
it subsequently voted to remit thie matter to the Presbytcries for
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their judgrnent instructings any Presbytery that might be in favou,
of such a seherne to suggest also a workable plan.

Lt remains then to be seen how much relief will be given to
our xinter vacan cies by the Committee's suggrestions that wvere
adopted, and howv the Presbyteries will viewv the proposed new
training school for catechists. Lt will !still be more interesting to
note the points of view from. which they may regard a summer
session or what forni will most cornmend itself to their judgment.
In the Committee it was suggested that Knox, Montreal, and the
Theological Department in Queen's should alternately, or each
for a course of three Years, hold such sessions. But the al
but universal feeling wvas that Winaiipegy was the place for the
experiment to be made, shouid it be found necessary to make it.
But, wvhi1e Winnipeg xvas the place, it wvas evident that nowvhere
could the Professors be asked to undertake it with less reason. Dr.
King and Professor Baird must teach for nine months in the Arts
Facutl; as well as teach Theology for six months. To tack on a
session of five months immediatcly after the close of the winter six,
and expect theni to undertake the work is plainiy impossible. Little
dependence could be placed on men fromn other colleges. They
might be asked to teach at their own collegres for twvo sessions in
the year, but they could hardly be asked to break up hiouse at the
end of their session and carry theniselves, their families, their
libraries and their engagements for five months to Winnipeg, to,
teach a handful of students gathered there fromn different years of
different colleges. This wvas so evident that a proposai wvas made
in the committee that as Manitoba was instituted as a missionary
collegre and as the special need for winter supply in the North-West,
that collegre should cease for a tume to have theological classes in
the ivinter, so permnitting ail its students to be in the mission field
and at the saine tume relieving the Professors to a certain extent,
and that thus its summner session wvould have a solid basis iii its
own students. Dr. King declared this to be impossible, but not-
withstanding it wvas moved and seconded in the Asscmbly and
found considerable support.

The one point on wvhich there is almnost complete: unanimity is
that wve cannot allowv things to remain as thecy ha.ý.vc been. Dr
Robertson expects to have sixty-five vacancics on his hands in the
Eall. Ncxt year, this nuniber wvil1 probably risc to eighty. We arc
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face to face with a crisis that may last for ten, twenty, or thirty
years. and it will not do to meet with a " non possumus." On that
the Church has evidently made up its mind, and its thanks are due
to the Superintendent of Missions in the North-West, and to the
members of the Presbytery of Toronto who have called its atten-
tion to the necessity for immediate action.

G. M. GRANT.

Quccn's University, Kingston.



THE IMPORTANCE 0F THÉ STUDY 0F
THE WORD.*

IN presenting this Paper to the wvider constituency secured by its
appearance in this magazine, the author, to prevent unwarrant-

ed inference, begs leave to say that the reason of its publication is
by no means the desire of the Conference, but, on the contrary,
certain manifestations of disfavour which awakened the wish, of
wvhich its appearance in these pages is the realization. The paper
is presented, notwithstandîng some alterations, substantially as it
wvas read.

As to the method of treatment, it seems as if the three main
wvords of the topîc, IlThe Importance of the Study of the Word,"
present us with guiding lines. There is the Word, the Study of it,
and the Importance of that study. Taking the last for our starting
point, it seerns to carry the mind forward to the great ends the
Word is intended to subserve. It embraces more, as of course is
very apparent. But it seems more obviously suggestive of them
than of any other of its contents. They are two : the glory of God
and the well-being of men through their deliverance from sins.
They are stated in the order of their importance. The first end is
the glory of God; the second, and subordinate, is the well-being of
men. This order is perhaps not ahvays fully recognized in the
ministration of the Word, and it inay be is seldom recognizcd
enough. And it is to be the more regrctted, as it is flot only the
order of importance, but, if we may so put it, the order likewise of
effect. That is, it is only throughi the attainment of the former end
that the latter is to be attained. It is because it is an instrument of
securing the Divine glory, that the Word is an instrument for
securing the well -being of men. It is only as God is made glorious
in the eyes of meii that their emancipation f romn sin can be realized.
What men are or wilI become is altogether deperident upon their
conceptions of God. With perverted conceptions of God their
salvation is an impossibility. Their salvation is realized just as
their conceptions of God are correctcd. Hence the grreat aim of

Read before the Synod Conférence at Lindsay, revised by the author.
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the Word must be, and the grreat aim of the ministration of the
Word should be, to impart right conceptions of God, that is to
glorify God. This is indicated, as weil as in other portions of the
Divine Word,.in the familiar declaration that IlThe gospel is the
power of God unto salvation, bccause therein is revealed the right-
eousness of God." Whatever meaning is given to the phrase,"I The
righteousness of God," the passage is an intimation that the Gospel
or the Word is the power for the salvation of men because of the
mnanifestation of God wvhich it makes, an idea wvhich is perhaps.
m-ore directly expressed wvhen it is said that the object of the Gospel,
or the Word-for the Gospel is the Word in essence-is to declare
the righteousness of God, that He might be just while He justifies
the believer. Such, then, being the objects to be subserved by the
Word, and such bei ng the relation betwveen these objects, it is mani-
fest that the Word, viewed in the lighit of these considerations, gives
to its study an importance of a very profound kind indeed.

We come now to the Word and seek through it, to be impressed
with the importance of its study. There are, however, two consid-
erations calling for our attention. They are, Is it the only instru-
mnent for attaining the mentioned ends? and, What is it as an
instrument, or shortly, its place and its power ?

Upon the former- of these questions we have the very decisive
dictumn of our Shorter Catechism, IlThe word of God wvhich is con-
tained in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments is the o'ý]y
mile to direct us howv w'e may glorify ana enjoy him." Then wve
liave the formai declaration of our Confession, which after enumer-
atingr the books of the Old and New Testaments, adds, IlAIl thcse
are given by inspiration of God to be the rule of faith and Iife."
H-aving made these quotations, it may not be amiss, for the
sake of emphasis, to add one or two more. We have the Church
of England in its xxxix. Articles saying, IlWhatsoever is flot read
in Scripture, nor may be provcd thereby, is not to be required of
any man, that it shou]d be believcd as an article of faith, or
thoughit requisite or necessary to, salvation." The 1-elvetic Con fes-
sion lias the statement that the Chiurchi of Christ lias cverything be-
ionging to faith and life most fully laid dowvn iii Scripture, and that
iii the mnatter of faith and miorals thcrc is no othcr judge than God
Hlimself, declaring throughi the Scriptures whiat is truc iii doctrine
and righrlt iii practicc. The Gallican Confession, stating that I«The
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Word of God contains everything that is required for worship and
saivation," emphaticaily adds that " it is impious for mnan or angel to
add to or detract from, or make any change whatsoever in it." And
the Lutheran Church, declaring tiiat the Word of God and no one,
not even angelie, besides can iay down articles of faith, goes on to
say that the rule by which doctrines and doctors ought to be judged
is Scripture alone.

We have emphasized by these quotations the place beionging to
Scripture, flot as, of themselves settling what our attitude to the
Scriptures oughit to be, but as forming the basis of three remarks
pertinent to our subject. The first is, hoxv essential is the utmost
faithfuiness to Scripture if it possesses the unique authority which
these quotations dlaim for it. The faithfuiness which it demands
%viii, exhîbit itseif in two xvays: Lt xviii exhibit itseif in a pains-
taking effort to arrive at the mind of Scripture, and it xviii exhibit
itself in the most «submnissivc ioyaity to the ascertained mind of
Scripture. Lt wiIli îot do two things: Lt wiii not give siip-shod
interpretations of Scripture. Lt xviii count it an imperative duty to
arrive at, if possible, the exact mind of Scriptnre. It xviii not be
content with simply making sermnons, careiess as to what is their
relationship to Scripture and anxious only that they shouid take.
Lt xviii feel incumbent on it the xveight of an obligation of the pro-
foundest kind to ascertain xvhat in any and every case is the teach-
ing of Scripture. The second taing it xviii not do is to tamper
ivith the mmnd of Scripture, when that has been ascertained. Utteriy
regardiess of every other consideration, its on]y anxiety xviii be to
enunciate that xvhich xvith painful conscientiousness it has found
to be the mmnd of Scripture. It wili iiot dare to enunciate xvhat it
does not find Scripture to deciare, and it wiil not dare to withhoid
xvhat it finds Scripture teaches. Regarding the perfectly unique
place xvhich Scripture holds, it xviii regard aughit cisc as'treason to
the sacredest of trusts.

The second remnark I xvouid inake is that fromn our Confessionai
utterance we are bound to the recognition of the sole authorîty of
Scripture in matters; of faith and practice, and therefore are bound
to this faithfulness in de.aling xvith Scripturc to xvhich xve have been
referring. Rccogniiziing, with the Church of Engl-and, that nothing
is of obligation in faith or mnorals that cannot be proved to be so
froin Scripture, wc are to find in the enunciations of Scripture
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teaching the raison d'e/re of the ministerial office. We are to recog-
nize that its function has ceased wvhen it has ceased to be the
mouthpiece of the Word. We are to recognize thar7 whatever
qualities may belong to such a nifinistry, qualities of learning, elo-
quence or genius, it is the fact that wvhilst it bears the name, it bas
ceased to discharge the ministerial function ; that no qualities, how-
ever exalted, can condone the offence of wvhich hie is guilty, %vhlo
being in the ministry ernploys his talents, shall we no. rather say
prostitutes them, in teaching what is not loyal to the Word of God.

The third rernark, based on the Con fessional quotations, 1 would
make is that, whilst Scripture, frorn our Confessional utterance,
claims our supreme regard, it dlaims it intrinsically frorn our recog-
nition of its quality as inspired. Recognizing it to, be inspired
gives it, to us who do so, the unique place of an absolutely supreme
authority in faith and morals. If it is inspired it is so the authority
in faith and morals that it is first without any second. Lt is so the
authority in faith and morals that it stands by inflnity above every
cornpetitor. Lt is SO the authority that it is nothing less than
Divine, and hie rushes in where angels fear to tread who dares to
tamper with a single jot or tittle of the sacred pronouncement.
Nor wilI any professed concern for the cause of truth and right
shield himi from the criminality of or protect him from the judg-
ment that befel him wvho laid unhallowed hiands upon the tottering
ark of God.

There is a word employed with favour in some quarters, wvhich
must 1 arn sure have occasioned perplexity in more rninds than
mine. The word is Bibliolatry. After sonie consideration it appears
to us to bc onc of those rneaniingless words which express nothing
but the malice of those emiployingr thcmn. Words arc often incor-
rectly, and therefore untruthfully ernployed to put an undeserved
stigfma upon soi-e party or practice objected to. he sole end and
aim of them is to bring unreasonably and untruthfully, into disrepute
what ought to be esteemed. For instance, this wvord is intended to
bring into disrepute that sole regard for the authority of Scripture
which is its due, if it bc, as we hold it is, the WVord of Goci. And
surely that is a wrong intention. Flor could any regard be too
higrh for that wvhich is the Word of God? Is not the regard demanded
for it just the regard that is due to God ? Is not lie who regards
Godi as speaking in the Scriptures, bounid to the same consideration
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as he would be compelled to were God to speak to him from
heaven? And if he is flot open to the charge of idoiatry for sub-
mitting himself absoiutely to the mind of God expressed directly
from heaven, is he a whit more open to it for giving the most absolute
submission to the mind of God expressed in the Scriptures ? Surely
the word is a lie. The man who uses it is guilty of a falsehood.
There would be truth in the charge did we place the Bible in a
shrine of gold, with ail the outward semblarices of a profound
devotion kneel to it and offer to it our prayers. Or there muight be
some truth in it did mre place some other book where it alone should
be. Did we give to our Confessional utterance the place of supreme
authority that belongs to the Bible, there might in that instance be
ground for the charge. But when regarding God as speaking in
the Scriptures, we accept of its enunciations as determîning ail that
is incumbent on us in faith and practice, it follows of necessity that
he is guilty of a serious perversion of language who should denounce
us for so doing as chargeable with the crime of book idoiatry.

The Scriptures, then, ivhiatever it may be to others, is to us
nothing less than the Divine pronouncement on faith and morals.
J ust, then, as we do not dispute the voice of God speaking from
heaven, so ought we not to dispute the voice of' God in Scripture.
And just as we wouid most unquestioningly obey whatever behest
wvas uttered by the living voice of the Supreme, no iess unquestion-
ingly are we bound to obey the behests of God, conveyed to us in
the stili language of the printed jý -ge. And just as we would
shrink from the awful and perilous crime of altering or in anywise
modifyingr what had been conveyed to us in audible tones from
amid the giories of the upper sanctuary, so ought we to recognize
that a crime no less awfui and perilous is committed wvhen there is
altering or modifying the rnid of God as conveyed to us in Scrip-
turc. And we shall bc ail the more impressed w;th this, if we recaîl
howv utter]y unfitted wve are to perform such a part even were its
allowability conceivable. With a moral nature such as to give risc
to the humiliating representation, " The heart is deceitfui above ail
things and desperateiy wicked," a moral nature the taira of whose
corruption remains ail throtigh evcn the converted life, givino risc
to the wvarning, Lean not to thine own undersadi , adt h
pungeýrnt utterance, cc 1le that trusteth i his own heart is a fool ;»
with such a record agaïnst us, who are we that wve shouid seek to
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improve upon the teaching of inspiration ? Nay, does not, must
not, every such attempt, in the very nature of the case, prove to be
a practical illustration of and comment upon the declaration, " The
heart is deceitful above all things and desperately wicked." But
however that may be, it is manifest that the book, whether regarded
in the light of our ascription or of our character, makes a claim to
which we should unquestionably submit, when it declares that one
jot or tittle of it will not pass till all is fulfilled, and denounces the
extreme penalty upon any who should add to or subtract from its
records ; all of which surely presents in the highest conceivable light
the " Importance of the study of the Word."

Having thus considered the place of the Word as the instru-
ment for securing the glory of God and the vell-being of men, we
now come to consider what is its instrumental value. The nature
and importance of this enquiry will appear if we recall the Lutheran
theory of the efficiency of the Word. As given by Hodge, we learn
that the Word has an inherent, supernatural and truly Divine
potency for the production of the supernatural effect of converting,
regenerating and renewing men, and the failure to produce these
effects in any case is due not to the Word not being attended with
Divine power, which as being the Word of God it must ever be, but
to resistance in the hearts of men. This theory can scarcely recom-
mend itself to acceptance from the manifest incongruity in the idea
of Divine power exerted to the accomplishment of a certain end
and the exertion frustrated by human power. But whilst we reject
this theory and refuse to recognize that Divine power is inherent in
the Word, we recognize that the saving efficacy of the Word,
wherever it bas been experienced, is due to the forth-putting of
Divine power; that Divine power bas made the Word efficacious
for the conviction, enlightenment and conversion of the sinner, and
we formulate our conviction in the statement that The Spirit of

God attends the Word with a power not inherent in the Word, but
granted as He sees fit, which seems to be an echo of the passage
in James, " Of His own ivillbegat He us ivith the word of truth."
Now recognizing this, there are two enquiries that naturally arise:
What are the, conditions of the exercise of Divine power with the
Word? and, What exactly are we to understand by The Word?

We ask, then, What are the conditions of the exercise of Divine
pover through the Word? Referring of course to the exercise of
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the ministry, it is ordinarily an essential condition that that which
is ministered be the Word of God. That this is realized in the exer-
cise of the ministry, is not in all cases quite apparent. It does not
seem to be in all cases a matter of course that when we have
selected a passage of Scripture as the basis of discourse, that the
sermon based upon it is a declaration of the Word of God. There
are many cases of sermons in which it would be a difficult thing to
say that of them. But in such instances the Divine instrument is
a-wanting, and it would surely be incongruous to look for the
Divine efficiency, nor can it be readily supposed that in such cases
it is either looked for or desired.

Another condition ordinarily essential is, that not only should
the Word be declared, but that the declaration should ostensibly
be a declaration of the Divine Word. If inspired truth be pres-
ented, not as inspired truth, but as part of a system of philosophy,
deriving its authority not from inspiration but from reason, then it
appears to us that there is a-wanting an element ordinarily essen-
tial to the Divine efficiency of the Word.

Another condition is that the Word should be employed with a
view to the ends for which it is given, the glory of God and the
good of men. Recognizing it as the Divinely given and divinely
fitted instrument for the accomplishment of these ends, it le as
if it were essential to its successful employment that the m nistrant
of it should be intelligently a fellow-worker with God, to the
extent of yielding himself in the ministration of the Word as an
instrument for the accomplishment of its high ends.

The last condition we shall notice is, that employing the Word
for the accomplishment of the great ends designed, it should be
employed in entire dependency upon the Divine operation which
alone can give it efficacy.

Now these conditions being fulfilled, are we to suppose that the
Spirit will invariably operate through the Word ? In answer to
that enquiry, it seems to us as if there might after all be something
in the Lutheran theory, and that where the Word is faithfully
administered there will it be attended by the Divine pover, not,
however, necessarily to the salvation of men, that not being the
only effect of the Divine Word, as we are warned in that avfully
solemn passage in which the Apostle, declaring that to some the
preachers of the Gospel are a savour of death unto death as well as
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to others of life unto life, adds, that in both they are unto God a
swect savour of Christ, both in themn that are saved and in themn
that perish. May it flot then bc that in the faithful preaching of
the Word there is ever a Divine efficiency operating in mercy for
the salvation of soine,, and ini judgmcnt for the perdition of others ?

Hav'ing thus seen the instrumental value of the Word, we turn
to our concluding enquiry, What is the Word? To that enquiry
we have an important answer given in the First Epistie of Peter,
where, after the declaratiori that the Word is the instrument of the
ncw birth, it is added : "This is the Word which by the Gospel is
preached unto you." The Word, then, is the Gospel. That state-
ment, we believe, embraces from the first chapter of Genesis to the
last of Revelation. Every bit of the Bible is, we believe, a part of
the Gospel, and is to, be interpreted and understood only in its
relation to the Gospel. And it is only as seen and interpreted in
such relation that its ministry is the ministry of the Word of God,
and apart froin that ive might preach from Genesis to Revelation
without comingy in sigrht of the Word of God. The Gospel is the
Soul of Scripture. It is it that gives it unity and vitality, and
without it its various parts are no better than Ezekiel's bones, ver>'
wany and very dry. To preach the Word, then, we are to preach
the Gospel. But how ? It is by expounding the Word and asking,
aLceptance of the Word so expounded. To this ]ast point we cal]
special attention. [t is the Word, not our exposition, that is the
savingr powver. Our exposition simply helps to, sec wvhat the Word
contains. Our exposition is to be but the opcuingr of the eyes to
behold the wonderful things that are in the law, and it is as these
wvonders are scen to be iii the law that they have saving powver. It
is evter God's words, not ours, that are to save. WC sec, then, the
fundamental importance of the Word. It is throughl it we are to
reach the apprehiension of the Gospel, and through it the Gospel is
is to become saving to our fellows. I f we are to save themn we
must give them the Gospel through the Word. If we arle to save
ourselves we mnust get at the Gospel througrh the Word.

But for the Word to be thus efficient, we niust have confidence
in it as announcing the inid of God. Our confidence in it as doing
so must bc absolute. Our confidence inust be such that ever
clement that goes to makze up a proposition will bc of unquestioncd
and unquestionable force. Our con fidence must be such that single
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words and forms of words, so far as statements of the inspired book
are dependent upon them, will be of indisputable authority. Our
confidence in them is to bc such that wve shall fei authorized and
obliged to, recognize the Divine mind as expressing itself to, us, say,
in the plural of a word. Our confidence must be such that we shall
recognize the very wording of Scripture to corne under the shield
of our Saviour's aphorism, 1'The Scripture cannot be broken." Nor
is it possible to object to this representation, unless in the case of
those ivho feel themselves at liberty to reject statements of Scrip-
ture which professedly declare the mind of God. Those, on the
contrary, who refuse to recognize sucli a liberty, who recognize the
Divinely binding form of every statement of Scripture presenting
itself as a declaration of the Divine mind, those cannot object to,
the foregoing representation. They must acknowledge that the
slightest uncertainty wvith regard to the wordingr wvil fatally vitiate
the resuit. It is then tinquestionable that, for those to whom the
statements of Scripture are authoritative, not only the ideas but the
words in wvhich they are conveyed are of indisputable, that is, of
Divine authority. Without this, the confidence that we *have the
mmnd of God iii the statement is impossible of attainment. It is
essentially impossible. It is impossible in the nature of the case.
The condition of possibility is awanting. Men, in that case, may im-
pose upon themselves, and think they believe they have the mmnd of
God. But it is necessarily an imposition. They do not, because
they cannot, believe they have the mind of God. The only alter-
native to the doctrine of full ihispiration is that, were it tenable, of
gracious elevation. But it is flot tenable. Scripturc positively
rejeets it. It is compatible neither wvithi the contents nor wvith the
claims of Seripture. Hence the denial of full inspiration seems to
be constructive infidelity. The position is a harsh one ; but it
seems a logicai necessity, and it is iiot incapable of historicai
defence. To some extent at Ieast history tc-stifies that the denial
of full inspiration Ieads to infidelity. It is said that the holding of
it does. We shouid likec to sec the man whom a genuine belief ini
it has led to, infidelity. But the doctrine is spoken of as Ieading to,
infidctity by hinderingr men from acccpting the truth. Wc venture
to say that no man whio would Qthcrnvise have acceptcd of the truth
was ever prcventcd from doing so by the doctrine of full inspiration.
Nay, the refusai to, accept of that doctrine is the sure indication
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that the teaehing of Scripture is already to a greater or less extent
rejected. And he wvho, for the sake of converts, gives way upon
that doctrine, will be found giving way on other doctrines also.
He who, for the purpose of winning mnen, renounces the absolute
reliability of Scripture, will be foui-d for the saine object renouncing
the doctrine of the Divine personality of our Saviour, of the afoning
efflcacy of His death, of the reality of I-is resurrection. If wve
wvould hold with a grasp that nothing can loosen, not even death
itself, the great saving truths of Scripture, we must hold to the
Divine authority of the words by which they are announced. Let
gro that, and it does not appear that we can have a vital hold of any
Sci-ipture truth w'hatever. There is this certain, that if we have a
vital hold of any truth of Sci-ipture, wve mnust believe in the Divine
authority of the wording of at least the portion of Scripture in
which that truth is expressed.

We have thus deait wvith two of our three topics, and wve flow

turn oui- attention to the third, 1«The Study of the Word. Study
is a word employcd to designate an act which rather designates the
feeling or mental state from which the act cornes. Study origrinally
designates the eagrerness of desire froin which -%vhat we cali study
arises. A high authority defines study to, be an assiduous and
vehemnent application of the mind, a definition of wvhich the essence
is the mental attitude. Study of the Word, then, is application of
the mmnd to the Word with-vehcmnent]y eager desire to become
learned in it That is the mind that should possess us ail. It is
both our duty and our wisdoin to be possessed by it. Mfany a
i-estive congrcgation and shaky mninistry would find a solution and
a dissolution of its troubles by such a specific. But it is to be feared
that when there is the vehiemence of desire, it is in too many cases
to be learned in something eise. In sone it takcs the shape of
desire to be learned in systems of Philosophy, in others in systeins
of Theology, and so on. Are there many in wvlom it takes the
shape of a desire to be learncd ini the Word? And yet that is
emphiatically our truc wisdom. Witness the fainiliar passage,
"The entrance of Thy Word giveth light, it giveth undcrstandingy

to the simple." And also,< I« have mnore undcrstanding thanl ail my
tcachcrs, for Thy testimonies are miy meditation." Let me recoin-
mend this latter passage to the thou-ghtful consideration of students.
It will manifestly, if rcduced to, practice, put thern in the xvay of
becoming professors. Lect me mnention, in illustration of this point,
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an occurrence belonging to the Church in Scotland. A minister, a
maai 1 understand of more than average abZt>reindOCo h

more important charges in Glasgow, on the ground that he found
ii-nself unable to, respond to, the demands made upon him by such

a congregation. He had, he said, read ail the more important
magazines to keep himnself abreast of current thought, but found the
strain too great for him, and so sought relief in resignation. Does
not such an experience showv a grievous mistake ? Had he spent
the energy on the Word that he spent on magazines, are we not
safe in saying that he would have had a very different experience?
Our wisdomn, then, as it is our duty, is to, have a vehement desire to,
be learned in the Word. But that is not possible for those who
have flot subjected themnselves to Him who is the Word incarnate.
The Word is of sucli a nature that, apart from Christ, it bas no
savour in it. Without Christ it is littie better than the apples of
Sodom, filling the mouth with ashes and disgust. The key to, a
successful study of the Word is a personal acquaintanceship wvith
J esus. Cuyler, telling a young minister the secret of a successfül
mninistry, said, "«Make your ministry a service to, Jesus." That is
the key to, a successful study of the Word. Make it a service to,
Christ, and the path of your study and your ministerial service, too,
w'ill be like the shining Iight that shineth more and more to the
perfect day.ý

1 have now concluded my task, and would just append a wvord
of explanation. 1 have aitogether avoided my subject in its relation
to questions of criticism. And I have been vcry wvilingy to, do so,
for the purpose of emphasizing the thought, that our study of the
Word is to, be mainly for its owni sake, not for the sake of the
critics. Even for those of us who, minister to, critics, their main,
ovcrwvhelming]y their main, study should be for the purpose not of
answering critica! objections, but for the saving of sinners and the
edifyingr of saints. And if it is so with thcm, how much more for
the mass of us wvhose congregations wvi]l knowv littie or nothing of
the critics but wvhat wvc may choose, and it rnay bc very foolishlly,
to tell thcm. Wc miay, without detriment, omit thc critics, but not
without mischief the saints and sinncrs. And it may be a question,
perhaps it is none, but that wc shall serve the critics best wvhen we
are consulting for the saints and sinners most.

JOHN~ MIALPINE.
Chais:oorth.
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IT is possible to, find a definition underlying ail its various schools.
Tlhere is a central principle explanatory of its many details.

That principle consists of two apparently simple propositions :
Mind is the ruling pow'er; and it bias the power ta bclieve that
nothing is, but influite spirit, infinite goodness, ail else beiug
shadow'.

In maX.ing this statement we wish to do justice ta this school.
We know there are many statements we have excluded. We know
that there arc many shades of thought, which renders it difficult ta
reach a comprehensive definition. We do flot quarrel with their
variety of views any more than we sucer at Christianity because it
is broken up iuta sects. Admitting ail these facts, we believe there
is a fundamental statement. If not, it is a Babel of tougues.
Studeuts wviIl recoguize a littie Hegelianismn iii this statement.
Hegel says, " Man is bath the product and the producer of the
wvor1d, the seer and the sight. He is the absolute spirit, the expreés-
sion of Gad." Spinoza says, " When wve say man perceives this or
that, it is only another wvay of saying that God bias such and such
ideas." This Pautheismn was sugygested centuries ago in Grecce.
There cau be nothing new in speculati -e philosophy, thank H eaven !

Carrying out this fundamental idea, a practitioner bias only anc
simple medicine for a patient: ««You came ta mc with a certaini
complaint you say yau have; but you are an idiot (for coming!) ;
you are living beiow your mind; risc up into your truc self. You
have no disease, any more than a horse can be hauuited with ghosts;
believe you have noue, and you have noue, as a consequeuce.«"
This invigorating exhortation is maintaiucd for days, or weeks,
until the patient attains that mental atmosphiere-the belief tiat
nothing is, but mind, and that mind is but a part of God, the uni-
versai spirit of goodness.

Howv, thenl, corne disease, sickness, pain ? Iu the sanie wvav as
a side pool stagnates-because separated from the main current !
How cornes pain ? It is that men have corne to think that they
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think of themnselves, and by themselves ; and then cornes the sense
of individualisrn, of isolation frorn the one main and sole mind.
Then creeps in fear ; then the whole gamut of pains flesh is lieir
to! Humanity mnust therefore rcturn ! Hurnanity rnust realize its
onenflC5 with the Divine pervasive goodness. Then cornes perfec-
tion, happiness.

Nonsense, you say ? But evcry creed that has taken hold of
men has a gerrn of truth, wvhich alone gives it sway. To a certain
extent wve accept the sovereignty of mi. Many a man goes to a
doctor expecting to, hear that " it is only a matter of time with
him," and the doctor rubs his hands, gives him, a slap on the
shoulder to wake a little temper (often a means of grace !), and
says, " XTou're only irnaiingiç," and the poor fellow goos out feeling
a new inan. We rem em ber a soinevh at ridiculous in stance of this:
A man had been ailing for over a week. He kept puttingr off send-
incr for the doctor, but at last lie took a slight fever and his wife
told the neighibours. The neighbours ca.lIed in that evening; in their
kindness they crowdcd the room to suffocation. The parson had
corne and prayecl, with the perspiration rolling dowvn his face.
Aftcr a while the doctor came. H-e sawv the poor wretch suffering
iii that stifluig atinosphcere, an'd inferred froin, the seriousness of the
visitors that the end wvas near. The doctor w~as equal to the erner-
Dency. He walked up to, the maxi, looke-d at him for a moment,
wvallkcd back with a gruesome face, whispered to one friend, " Sina/-
pox P' The idea seized the crowd. In a minute the house was
vacated. The wvomen hurried away fromn the pest hiouse, trouncing
their dresses, and the rmen shaking theinselves grenerally! Then
the doctor coolly went back. to the sick man with a look of hurnor,
told hlmi the stratager, and told him that hie wvould bc ivefl in a few
days ; and the man at once feit better.

Wc believe the Creator intended the hurnan mmnd to dominate
the body, but only by rnastcring the laws. Mere will pow'er may
vivify a sluggcishi nervous system, but only for tlic moment ; to cure,
wc mnust master the laws; and the laws are God's.

On exaniingic the systcrn ive find stress laid on the powver of
mind and the goodness of the universe. These twvo virtues alone
rescue it from contempt, and even these arc pushied to, an extrerne
i this age of extremnes. On the other hand, no systemn that holds

so, many minds as thralls, lays bare so rnany inherent contradictions.
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A contradiction lies on its face. They affirmn that pain, cvii, cxist
at lcast in diseased imagination ; they affirm that this imagination
is at present a part of man ; they afflrrn that man is a part of
nature ; that niature is a part of Godi-who liolds nothing but good.
An infant's logic would expose the fallacy: God must hold pain !

If on a lake a number of glasses float and each holds a poison-
ous liquid, one can say that the poison is separate from, the lake
that bears up the vessels. But break those glasses, and then the
lake itself is so far impure. The benigrnity of a separate, thoughi
ail supporting God is not a contradiction, but oniy a pcrplexity, if
men are distinct and responsible for their bchaviour; but dissolve
that individuality, proclaim, Pantheismn, and of course the taint in
things must pass into God! Vet, like ail reverent men, they hold
that God has only good.

It is therefore a fiat contradiction ; but worse stili, for an inher-
cnt contradiction is not the w'orst thing conceivable, exccpt to mere
logicians. The systemn is a fraud because it dlaims to be a science
and a science of Christ, whn'>urae oh

Science is nothing but grouping facts so as to reachi their con-
nccting law; science secs the facts of pain, crime, discase, and
traces thern back to somec broken Iawvs. This peculiar science cuts
the kriot, declares disease, pain, duc to distorted imagination ; gout,
palsy, neuralgia, povcrty, hungTer-these things, xvhich like infants,
arc certainly intcresting to their owners, arc born of mere fancy.
"Will themr awvay! What right have fancies to torture you when

you are a part of the recat spirit of groodncss!" Science! This
school tends, for the znost p)art, to deny the existence of matter.
Soi-e shrink fromn this, but shade thicir denial by distinguish ing
betweeni qualities and substance, and affirmingr no evil in the quali-
tics of matter. The iinwardness of the denial is apparent. This
school, imbued with science, cither denics or disparages the laws of
nature ; conscqucntly, it continues the lise of mecans as fit onlly foi-
imnbeciles ; conscqucntlY, scorns the inedical profession. Hence
the dcaths, duc to a scorn of mecans ! Hence, cases whcre childrcn
die because thecir parents are bigots and w'on't cali in doctors!
Hience, suffcring unalloycd because of fidelity to a thcory-a theory
that afflrms pain to be the child of imagination, a fiction, ai-d that
nothingy can cxN.ist but universal goodncss!

Antagonistic as thie systcini is, with at least the com mon ideas of
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science, it is more than so with Chiristianity. There cannot be truce
bctwveen these two, no, not for an hiour. That system eliminates
tie universe, by merging it in God. Pantheismn is mostly its affir-
mation ; and wvhere not so, is certainly its tendency.

The secret connection between God and nature, above ail
between God and man, is unknowable, but there is separativeness
enough that niature- cannot be merged in God, nor man bereft of
his wvi11 and responsibility. Any system that loosens this distinc-
tion is deadly to Christ. Then, too, this system blots out the wvrath
of God, presentîng a Deîty of unruffled sweetness, unmoved in the
least at any symptoms of sin! You rnight as well expect the
marbie image to frown at the wvaif beneath it, who uses oaths. An
infinite holiness indignant at sim and pitîful-such an idea is non-
sense to a system which bas left Paul and Augustine on a lower,
eart.hlier atmosphere, and soars in the hîgher, where infinite beauty
and calm alone exist! But the last blowv fells the tree. That sys-
tem, denying pain and the cause of pain, sin, must, of necessity,
deny a Christ wvhose work wvas against sin! must deny, out and
out, his Deity, because Deity wvould know that sin wvas a nightmare
of flic mnd ! must deny even the gentie strengrth of His manhood!
must swveep away our Bible, whose core is a cure of wvrong!

We scathe the systemn; not flic devotees. Personalities are
irrelevant. Many of themn are ai-wong rny friends, xvhose choice
character I rcevere. Many of themn may incline to that school, not
knowing its deep deadliness. Some minds have an affinity for
fiascinatings eccentricities. But, waiving ail plausibilities, wve pro-
nounce this system to be a scandaI on reason and, if victorious, to
be a deathiblow to Christianity. And these charges cannot wvrong
that school, for no pain or anger can possibly exist iii them, nor
badness in their theory, save by pcrverted imagination ! nor in oui-
argument, save by tiieii diseased imagination!1

J. C. SMIITH.
San: Francisco.
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RECENT LITER->,.ATURE ON THE F-OURTH- GOSPEIL.

IN answcr to inquiries from m-inisters and students regarding hiclps
to the systcmatic study of the International Sabbathi School

Lessons for the current hialf-year, 1 have mnade a selection from the
vcry extensive litcrature that lias beeni gathicring around the Gospel
of St. John, and shail offer such observations as 1-ay be useful to
those w'hose speciai nceds are kept in view. It is evident tiiat the
very excellenit periodical literature of the day, bcing intended for
popular use, is not satisfactory to thorougyhgoing students. This
is spccially truc in dcaling îvith the Fourth Gospel, the mnere w~ords
of which aire famniliar to childhood's cars, but thec thouglit and
imcaningy of which soinctimnes cludes a Iifctime's study. Iii the fol-
Iowvingf lists preference is given to, recent works, and adviscdly so,
because rapid strides have been made in the unclcrstanding of this
Gospel durings thc last ciccade or two ; and b-sides, most of the older
books arc alrcady quiie well known to readers of the MONTIILY.
Iii the footnotes sucli informnation is griven as mnay facilitate pur-
chase. The prices given arc flhc ordinary retail prices of the
Toronto booksellcrs namced, who cither control the Canadian trade
or keep the books in stock.

I NIZODU CTION.

First, then, wce have the department of Introduction. For before
%ie cati study to flic higlîcst profit or cxpouiîd to real cdificiatioii
wc must ask, and if possible answer, questions rclatingy to the autior-
slîip, date, design and Feculiarities of our book. Around the Fourtli
Gospel, more than aroutid any of the otiiers, the battie stili wages.
\Ve are face to face with, the most difficuit problein ini New Testa-
muent literature. Accepting tlie Joliannine authorsliip does flot
solve it; rejecting tlîat authorship rather adds to the pcrplcxity.
Grantingy its unity, the question emnerges, "'Is it a record or adreami
Is it the testimony of an eye-witzîess and ear-w'itincss to certain
events, or is i t the speculatioiî of a philosopher concerning soi-e
analogous events ? Is it a page of biography, or is it thc clothingy
of an idea ? Is it of iriceiess value as the outpourixîg on the car of

[14,3]
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an intirnate friend of thc inncr consciousness of One wvhom the
ivriter did not hiesitate to eall the incarnatç Word of God, or is it
the poetic and artistic exposition of a reverence wvhich knev no
bounds, but did flot hesitate to ci-cate facts and imagine teachings
in harmony with such a subtie and stupendous idea as that of the
Son of God who hiad taken a perfect hurnanity up into his owvn
consciousness? We canniot begin to cxpound the teachingrs of
this Gospel until we have feit the foi-cc of questions like these and
have arrivcd at 'some reasonable solution of the problem pre-
sented.

For those wlio wvould knowv the histoi-y of the johannine con-
troversy and the present attitude of scholarship, nothing is fresher
or better than A'Jodern (iriicismn alizd il/ Fozirti Grospe/,* the Bamp-
ton Lectures for i890, by Archdeacon Watldns of Durhamn. It is
a fine volume of five hutndred pages:« In it Dr. Watkins, whose
cornmentary on the same Gospel in Ellic:,tt's Bible for Schools is a
vcry useful handbook, sets irinsclf to disprove Kiem's confident
assertion in reference to the authorship of the Fourth Gospel : '<Our
age bas cancellcd the judgmcent of centuries') He ascertains, in
the first three lectures, what % hc judgment of centuries " on this
question is, and then wvhat is the criticism of '<ou r age, » wvhich is
held to have cancelled it. Whicn wve took up flic book it %vas in
scarici of anothier thingr than tliat ive found. Wc soughîit for a fresh
and strong grappling wvith thie pi-oblemn sucli as we' hoped inighit end
Uic controversy and establisli tue juidgrnen-t of centuries." We found
a fine andi freslî staternenit of the litcrature of thc pi-oblemn, a careful
i-cviewv of the controve-sy, and a just estirnate of thie criticisn *of
"our ;lgc," German, Dutcli, Fr-ench and Enghlish. This is an excel-

lent ser-vice, but not the service wvc lîad expected fron- the Bampton
Lecturci- for J 890. lhat lie could have rendcred the îequircd ser-
vice is prctty evident from the eiglîth and hast lecture iii this course,
ini which lie deals ail too bricfly with the problein itself independ-
cnthy of "ou- acre" or- of "'tle centuries." But this is a really
valutable contribution to Jolianuuine literature, and is wvorth
Possessîngf'.

Another frcsh contribution, aîîd one- that will become a stand-

: -odelri Criticisrn Considcred ini R'clation to the Fourth Gospel. By H-enry
\Viliain \Vatkins. D.D, %rchdc-,c(in;tnd Canon of Durhiani. London: John Murray.
Toronto: Uppce- Canadn Tra-ýct SociCty. 1,890. SVO. Pp. XXXiX, _502. e,5*.0
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ard, is Dr. Paton J. Gloag's Iiitroduiction Io thte _7olannine Writizg s. *
This is the latest work of the honoured min ister of Galashiels, and
wviIl take its place at once beside his twvo previous Introductions to
the Pauline and the Catholic Episties. Those wvho knowv Dr.
Gloag's books-and students who do flot are advised to make their
acquaintance at once-knowv him to be a genuine schoiar, a sober
critic, a safe guide. He never starties his readers wvith over-bold
novelties, nor offends them wvith pretty conceits, nor misieads therrn
wvith false lights. He is aiways sensible, rational, perspicuous. No
sentence requires a second reading. The presen t volumne deals ivith
John's Gospel, Episties and the Apocalypse. Exactly one-haif is
given to the Gospel. The preflxed Life of John wvil1 be we1comed
as a valuable addition to the comparatively meagre literature in
this department. The very full discussion of the authenticity of
the Gospel, wvhile, from the conservative standpoint, is flot at ail
one-sided. The great questions properly belonging to Introduction
are ail considered, and the conclusion is on the side of the judgrnent
of the centuries. I have not iooked into the sections devoted to
the Episties and the Apocalypse, but they cannot but be good.
Both this and Dr. Watkins' are splendidiy made books.

There is another book which, though not recent, is wvell worth
looking into: Thte Aiitkorsktip and Histor-ical Character of thte
Fouer// Gospel, by Dr. Sanday of Oxford. When he published this
book, 1872, Dr. Sanday did not lay much stress on the external
evidence of johannine authorship, and confined himself entirely to
the internai evidence. Recent advance in the study of the subject
has not out-dated Dr. Sanday's book, although. it has increased the
importance and value of the external evidence in his cyes. The
argcyumenit from the contents of the Gospel itself is flot better stated
by any one than by Sanday.

0f course Westcott's 1inti-oduction Io M/e Slud(y of M/e Gospels,
and Salmon's or Weiss' Intriodiictioii o flic New Testamentî, should
be consulted by those wvho have themn at hand. The chapter on
John in Dr. Marcus Dods' littie book on N. T. Introduction is as
concise and intelligible, compresscd into twventy pages, as can be
found anywvhere.

Ini the saine series, «The Theologicai Educator," is aniothicrlittic
*introduction to the johanoine Wvritings. I3y Paton J. Gloag, D.D. L.ondon:

James Nisbet. Toronto: Upper Canada Tract Society, 1891. SVO. PP- xvii, 440.
$3-50-
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book that wvili bc prized by first-class students> that is Simcox's
Wriiters of thie New 7'estanzeii.* Attention wvas clirected to it and

to its companion oni the Language of the N. T.. in the " E ditor's
Book Shieif," several months agof. They are models. Those wvho
read the Gospel in the Greek wil! prize Simoox. To use him well
onc must be a ready Grcek scholar ; then the chapter on John's
wvritings %vil be rclished.

EX POSITION.

But it is with the exposition of the Gospel that wve have chiefly
4[o do. Questions of text andi of literary and historical criticism are
of importance in so far as their solution aids us to grasp the truth
wvithin. And it is in exposition that the literature of John's Gospel
is most abundant. Onîe is at a loss, because of the abundance.
Mention shouid be made of I.uthardt, whose cornmentary is flot
very muchi used in Canada and is in danger of being pushed aside
altogether, but wvas the mine in îvhich many modern expositors,
amongr them Alforci, digged eagerly, and not in vain. There is rich
ore in it yet. Better known, pcrhaps deservedly so, is Godet's
three volumes iii Clark's Forcign Theological Library. Godet car-
ried on the work of Luthardt, adding,. to the comprehensive know-
ledge of the German the graceful touchi and glowv of the Frenchman.
Godet hias clone much for thecologlical literature, but it îq in exegesis
that hie excels. He does flot stand highest as a textual critie, but
in literary and historical criticisn hie lias fev equals, and in the real
wvork of exposition ail his poweirs corne into play. And of ail his
exegretical wvorks the mnost l)0pular, and probably the best> is his
commentary on John's Gospel. Take it ail in ail, it is perhaps
unsurpassed. Iii the 322 pages of Introduction thc critical ground
is covered ; and iii the exposition Godet is at hiis best. He coines
at Johin's meaning not by labowred reasoning, but by spiritual
inisigrht. Like John himself, wvhere othier mcei would argue, he ses.
By ail means get Godet.

But Godlet can hardly be classcd as recent literature. Ncwer,
and wvorthy of a place near Godet, is The Pu/pit C'o,iiezeuaryi.t

* The WVriters of the New Testainent. Thieir Style and Characteristics. 13y the
late Rcv. W. H. Sinicox, 'ýM.A. London : Flodder & Stoughton. Toronto : Willar CI
Tract Depository. i890. Crown Svo. Mp. vii. 190. 75 cents.

t Tlic Pulpit Coinmciîtary. Thu Gospel of St. John. Introduction and Expo.
sition:- By Rev. H. R. Rcynold s, DU H oiletics: . lv Rev. Prof. T. Croske.ry, D D.
1-onîjlies by various authors. Toronto: \Vill-,rcl Tr.act Depository. Two vols.
p)p. clXi, 401 ; 526. e2.00 per v'ol.
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This series is varied, the grood very good, the bad very bad, the
indifferent w~orse thani efther. Thle Fourth Gospel is one of the
good pieces of %vork, and hias been highly commendcd by many
wvho have used it. The "1'ulpit " is so, well known that a descrip-
tion is unnecessary. In the two volunmes on John wve have the
Introduction and Exposition by President H. R. Reynolds, D.D. ;
the Horniletics, by Prof. Thos. Croskery, D.D., and Homilies by
various authors. Dr. Reynolds' part of the work seems to be of
the first class. The 161 pages of Introduction which precedes the
exposition is at once scholarly and readable. Withi no other special
wvork on the subjeet, one could get along fa irly %veIl. The type is
rather si-nail, but this gives space for a pretty full discussion of the
critical questions. Dr. Reynolds grasps the real p)oints at issue and
handies them with skill. One who lias not alrcady mastcred the
subjcct will find this Introduction of great service. In exposition
Dr. Reynolds seemis to satisfy those who have used his work.
Taking him on test verses and phrases, we find hini fresh and stit-nu-
lating. Followving each section of exposition are several pages of
hozniletics and a hial dozen homilies. This may be of great use to
others, but-well, much of it seerns rather useless. 1 know one
professor who would not give a pinchi of snuff for pages 6f such
homiletics. Stili there rnust be somethincr goocl in the horniletics
and homilies, or they wvould not be grivein so rnuch space in so good
a commentary as the 4"Pulpit." Th'le professor biates ready-mnade
serinon-outlines with a perfect hiatrcd, and so rnighit not be quite
just to, Croskery's evîd ently careful wvork. There is certainly full
value of grood matter in these two volumecs of more than one thous-
and closely-printed pages.

Speakingr of the " Pulpit " rcmninds us of Bishop Westcott's fine
comrnentary on John's Gospel in Tlie Spt.ltleres Commentary. The
" Speaker's "hlas flot fouind its wvay into, many Canadian libraries,
althoughi its genteral average is highcer than alniiost any other of its
class. Westcott's St. John is thc vcry book for advancedl and
patient students of Greek. Indeed thôsc wvho likec fine cxcgetical
wvork will not asic for any (ther. \Vcstcott is casily ini the front
rank,) and bis St. John and bis I Iebrewvs wvi1l hold their owvn for
miany a day.

An excellent one-volurne comnietary, flot so closely critical as
Westcot't's, but inarkecd by ripe scholarsbip, sGund iii exegesis and
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full of suggestion, is Dr. Whitelawv's Gospel o/f Si. Iolz,** " an expo-
sition exegetical and homiletical, for the use of clergymen, students
and teachers." Dr. Whiteawv is authôr of the exposition and homi-
letics in the " Pulpit " Genesis, and he has fashioned his cammen-
tary an St. John after the pattern of that series'; but tht- exposition
here is fuller and the homilies are omitted, which is an improve-
ment. In the Introduction the author discusses soberlY and with
accurate knowledge the Autheniticity, Authorship, Composition,
Purpose and Plan of the Gospel. In comrnending sucli a discus-
sion anc does flot need ta profess agreement with ail the details of
an author's viewv, ",i even the details of Dr. White1awv's argument
will be acceptcd by most readers. The exposition is full and
careful. No real difflculty is shuninec. The homiletics, gathers up
the resuits; of the exposition, and those who need such help w~il1
find it handy. The Ex/'osi/ory Tinmes, whose judgment is ta be
trusted, says " this is the best accessible commentary on the Gospel
for preachers who wish to have homiletical help at hand. This is
the book for those wvho wvant thecir money's, worth."

The objection may be raised by some that most of the pre-
ceding wvorks are expensive. 0f course books cost maney-even
poor books. But as necessity knows na lawv books have ta be
made ta suit lean puirses. It is anc of the blessings of modern life,
that poverty need neyer deprive any man of at least a few best
books. And there are cheaper commnentaries on St. John, that are
really admirable in design and execution. Dr. Watkins' in Elliciott's
Bible for sehools is said ta be choice. We have at hand two very
choice handbooks. One is Dr. Plummer's in the Cambidge Bible
fw Scizools aizd Co//cles.t This wvhole series is very grood, the
average is highier than most. The titie is rather again-t it, giving
the impression that it is fit for juveniles only. While it is simple
in style, the work is so good and scholarly that ail Bible students
wvho are not themnselves specialists wvilI find this scicis very useful.
The naine of the gyeneral editor, Bishiop J. J. S. Perowne, is a
guarantce. Arnang the contributors are such scholars as E. H-.
Perownlie, 1lumptre, Moule, Farrar, and A. 1B. Davidson. David-

* The Gotpel of St. John. 13y Rev. Th omas Whitelaw, M.A., D.D. Glca-->ow:
James Macichose & Sons. Toronto: Llpp--r Canada Tract Society, isss. Pp. lxii.
464. $4.5O.

tSt. John. Editcd by A. Pinumer, D.D. Cambridge: University P'ress. Toronto:
Presbyterian Nc.'-s Co., 18cji, pp, 388. «»1-25
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son's "Job " is enoughi to give any series rcspectability. Dr.
Plummer, whio edits St. John, may always bc depcnded upon. He
is a genuine scholar, and lea,:es traces of independent st:udy on ail
his work. His "lIntroduction " to St. John is concise and suffi-
ciently exhaustive for the purpose aimed at. Ail the points are
covered. His notes are usually brief and clear ; but, where
necessary, they expand into a discussion. If Ilgeography and
chronology are the two eyes of history," Plum-mer's St. John is flot
as blind as most comimentaries, for it is provided with several very
useful and clear maps.

Similar to the foregoing and yet differing frorn it in important
points is Reith's St John, in Clark's Handi(-boaks efior 7ili/e Classcs*
This seies is already wvel-knowvn ; Stalker's 'l-ife of Christ " and
IlLife of St. Paul," Davidson's IlHebrews " and others of equal
menit have given it a front place. The two voue on St. John
are or real value. Mr. Reith is successor to Dr. Buchanan in
G1asrowv and is a patient student. As a pncacher one rnight cali
him slowc, bu-jt his matter is grood wvhen it comces and welI wonth
wvaiting for. So with bis exposition of St. Johin. He keeps pretty
close to old lines, xîot because hce is a traditionalist but bccause the
old is bettcr. His Introduction is a very careful presentation of
the generally accepted positions on the questions raised. Eveny
page suggests readingr, study, scholarship, but nowhere are the
marks -of the tools left. The notes are generally much fuiler than
Dr. Plurnmer's in the "Cambridge." lu inatters of doctrine Mn.
Reith is always sound.

This list is already unneasonably long, but it wvouId be incom-
picte were no mention made of Dr. Marcus D)ods' St. Johin in the
" Expositor's Bible," the first volume of wvhich is neady, but cornes
to hand too late for more than an cager glan ce. W7hen it iras an-
nounced that Docls 'vas to write twvo volumes on St. John's Gospel,
we felt that the already extensive johanu lue literature ivould rcccivc
the most important addition of necent years. The editor could not
have laid his baud on a mani bctter qualificd in mind and hecart for
expounding this most precious but most difficuit: Gospel. Dr.
Dods is so genuine, so lionest, so thorougrh a .scholar, US Style is so
lucid, rivalling John Fqoster's in puiy biis mind is .so cvenly

Hand.l>ooks for Bible Ccs in(] Prvt miffnîs. St. J<'bl's Gospl wvitl
introduction and Notes by Rcv. George lRcitli, M.A. Edlinbu1rgl: T. & T. Clark.
Toronto : Prcsbymcriý-ýn News Co. Two Parts, pl).xi. z3E, 17 -S. 7o cuinm. cach.
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poised, his spiritual insighit is so kecen, and ivithal bis spirit is so
strong, but gentie, lovîng, Christ-like. 1le is a iman of books, a
thoughtful, meditative man, with a philosophic turn, and a simple,
reverent, adoi-ing follover of jesus Christ. Where could John find
a better interpreter? and where would Dods find more congenial,
wvork?

Our high hopes are not to be disappointed. The first instal..
ment of bis wvork covers the first eleven chapters. He does not
discuss questions of criticism, that is not in his plan. He cornes
close to the unbegriiningr Word. The gyround he feels to be holy,
and it is with bared head and shoeless feet he enters the presence
of the Incarnate God. Would that those who suspected him, of
treason to Christ in holding a low view of His Person came with
him into this holy place, and, standing in the unclouded presence of
their Lord and God, learned the meaningy of truc reverence and
breathed the spirit of Christian charity.

There are several older books, that should be better knowvn, to
which one wvouId like to cali attention. H-ad space permitted
something inight be said about a volume on St. John's Gospel, by
Frederick Denison Maurice, a really rich volume, in wvhîch dis-
criminating readers will find much I)lump wheat ; but as there is
not rnerely chaif, but some noxious seeds, a sharp look--out must
be kcpt. Then there are other wvorks that are not rnentioned
sirnply because they are already wvell known or have flot corne under
the wvriter's notice.

J. A. MACDONALD.
'-110
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A IN eminent Engylishman of science is rcported to hiave said that iflie were about to introduce a newv rcligion into the British
Islands hie did flot think that Christianity would be that religion.
1 confess that on first reading this remarkablc confession of faitb,
1 was struck withi surprise. I had been accustomed to think of
Christianity as the central fact of ail tine. In it, as 1 believed
and stili believe, ail the scattered rays of religious truthi were con-
centrated in one intense point and flashied forth over the whoIe
history of man. I liad imagined that to the Christian religion
might be applied the sublime -%vords of the old Hebrcw prophet:
1'And it shial corne to pass ini the latter days; that the inountaini of
the Lor ds house shahl be established on the top of the mountains
and shail bc exalted above the hilis, and ail nations shall flowv unto
it."7 And nowv 1 was as'ie.d to, believe that the risingr tide of rnod-
cm thüugýht threatenicd to carry it away. Evidcntlyto this ealight-
ened iman of science, Chiristiaaity meant somctlîingr very different
froni what it meant to me.

What then wvas in his mind when he said that lie w'ould hiesitate
to introduce Christianity into the B3ritish Islands ? I>erhaps it may
be surýgestcd that exclusive devotion to the study of nature hiad
diminc î bis cyes and dricd up the currents, of religious cmotioa in
his breast, or that by an iflcgitiînatc extension of natural laiw to, thie
spiritual world lie haid rcduccd the lifé and thoughit of man to a
dcad pl-ay of mcchanical forces? - 1 shall not veature to dcay that
cithicr, or bcth, of thece cpatin ay be partially correct ; but
1 tiik% that the main exj)lanatioli of bis opposition to whiat lie
rcgardcd as Chiristianity nmust bc soughit iii a <ifferci t dirctio.
For a similar vicv bias brcn taken by two thiikers whiose lives wcre
dcvotcd not to science, but to thiose studics wvhich arc usualy sup-
po)sed to make mca quickly i-csponisivc to the spiritual intercsts of
their kind.

la the carlier phises of bis faitlî, Gocthc, the great re)rc.sezit,-,
tivc of thc mioccrn spirit, fclt w~hat lie calcd with a crta-in cagc
ation a'«trtulyjuilialn hatrcd ofChiristiaaiity." AdHrc i ~cts
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of modern philosophiers, wvas in his youth inclined to hold that
Christianity had obscured and hindcred the spread of the true con-
beption of life whicli had beca presented to the %vorld b>' the people
of Grecce. And as thc grcatest poet and thI'ýe grreatest philosopher
of modern tirnes have charged Christianity with hostility to, the
onward march of modern thought, s0 thec greatest living novelist
maintains that the march of modern thought is hostile to, Christian-
ity. Tie religion of Jesus, says Toistol, demands subiiiission to cvii,
self-cffaccement, siinplicity of life ; whereas tlic whole edifice of
modern society is based upon rcscntmcent of cvii, self-assertion and
luxury. It cannot therefore be wrongr to, assume that there is at
lcast an apparent antagronism betwcn the modern spirit and the
spirit of Christianity, and pcrhaps I cannot better fulfil the task
wvhich, you have assigncd to me than by askingy whether the alter-
native of Christianity or- modern civilization is flot false; wvhether
it may not bc thiat so, far fromn being hostile to the great movement
of modern thougyht, Christianity is in rcality its informing anid
ennobling spirit.

1 am not aware that the man of science to, whom. I have referred
ever rcviscd lus hasty judgment, but it is significant that the maturer
crccd of the twvo grcat representatives of modemn literature and
modern 1-iilosophiy wvas a criticism of the carlier. In the Wandcr--
M/u'-e, Goethc recogniizes in Christianity, as the religion which
teaches " reverence foi- that wvhic1î is bencath us," the highest of ail

rlgions. The recantation of Hegiel was still more decided. Not
only did he came ta reg-çard thc Greekz spirit as loiver than the
Christian, but in an application of the Chîristiani principle, I' Die to
live," he found the solution of cvcry problem of modemn thought.
0f ToIstoi we cannot esay that lie bias returned upon himsclf, but
wc may s-ay 1 thinik that hie hias at last developed bis creed to the
point at which wc cati sce it accomlfl)sh its own destruction. 13y a
narrowv and uncritical interpretation of the New Testament lie bas
constructed a theory which is hostile not merely to, modern liFz, but
to ail life. First denyl ng ail tlc bonds which hiold society together,
lic lias at last attacked the sa-ýcred institution of the fanuiily. Only
o ni more ste1) reinains for hiim to take: to, counisci the existing ra-ce
of meni not to, wait for thicir inevitable extinction, but to follo-%v at
once the examnple of the Gadarenie swvine. A race that lias no riglît
to exist, should flot continue ta, exist. It cari offly bc from wvcak
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irresolution that men ding to life themsclves, after sceing it to bc
their duty to abstain from having successors. P-romn the paiges of a
bookY which in every line breathes the spirit of joyous confidence iii
the groodncss and love of God, Tolstoi has contrived, by a method
that would make nonsense of aüy literary produet ini the %vorld, to
extract the most dismal of ail creeds. Once again the divorce of
religion from life has demonstrated its self-contradiction and
nullity.

I have said that Goethe and Hegel in their first mind conceived
of Christianity as antagronistic to that great movement of modern
thought, whi ch, unlike Tolstoi, they believed to bc onwvard and
upwvard. Wherein they conceivcd the antagonism to, consist they
have not left us len doubt. Christianity, they said, with the rash
doctrinairismn of youth, is essentially a religion of the other wvorld;
it tells mnen to despise ail earthly interests and to think of nothing
but how to save their souls ; it conceives of God as an external
crcator and go7verixor, remnoved from the wvhoIe sphere of mnan's life
and activity. Such a religion, they maintained, must be hostile to
the wvhole progress of the race. If it wvere rcduccd to practice it
wvould put an end to ail individual, social and political developrnent ;
for men ivhose entire interest is in another worid cannot take seri-
ously the concernis of this world. A religion of this type cati only
produce a morbid and unhecalthy spiritualisi-. It mnayteach men
howv to die) it can iieyer teach them how to live. It is the religion
of the mystic, thc dreamer, the fanatic, flot the religionx of mcex
'vith a firm hold on facts. Cati it be seriously believed that a life
of honest industry is a life of degradation ; that enthusiasm for
truth, the unwvcaried -cultivation of tixe ligher faculties, unselfish
devotion to one's counxtry and to hutnxaîxity, rank lower in the sighit
of God thain the ctiervating transports of a sentimental piety?
How much more grandly did the ancicîxt Grcck conceive of life!1
His eniergies were ixot wastcd in a morbid brooding over the joys
anid terrors of a future world, but lic gave thc best proof of spiritual
sanity iii his public spirit axxd his cnthusiasrn for ail tixat is great
azxd beautiful axxd tru~c. I'Qr imir religion wvas but the idealizcd
picturc of a noble Ixuman life; hecre and xxow lie found enough to
inspire lxim wvitlx rcsolution and to eall out Ixis Iighiest enieIs.

1 think wc must -admit tixat if Christianity wcrc wvhat it is here
assumed to bc, its antagonisin to tixe modemn spirit wvould be abso-
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lute and invincible. For of that spirit it is characteristic that it is
in dead earnest with the things of this world. To the conscientious
artizan wvho feels a glow of triumph wvhen he has donc a good honest
piece of handiwork ; to the great captains of industry who direct
the instruments by which thousands are enabled to triumph ovei
the material forces that are ever working for man's destruction ; to'
the man of science, conscious that by wresting from nature the
secret of hier lawvs, hie puts into the hands of bis fellows wveapons
wvhich help to subdue misery and vice; to, the literary man, the
poet, the artist, who by liard toil penetrate to the deeper meaning
of human life ; to the lonely thinker, intent on formulating a con-
sistent theory of the world that shall destroy the paralyzing influ-
ence of doubt and dissîpate intellectual chaos ; to each and ail of
these, that must seem a false and hateful creed which proclaims
unselfishi devotion to the cause of humanîty to be a blunder and a
sin, and the ideal life of man a sheltered quiet and seclusion remote
froin, the storms and tempests of the work-a-day wvorId.

But does Christianity give any countenance to what Goethe
well cails "«the blasphemnous doctrine that ail is vanity ?"' Does it
tell us to despise the active life of industry, the no less active life of
scientific discovery, artistic creation and philosophical reflection ?
The exact opposite is the truth. No religion has affirmed wvith the
sanie energy and decisiveness as Christianity, that in the cnthusiasm
of humanity lies the secret of deliverance froni the crushing wveight
of individual responsibility. It tells men that the misery, the vice,
the spiritual degrradation of the wvhole race is their own misery, their
own vice, their own spiritual degradation. H-e wvho secks to save
his life shall lose it. It is by taking upon hiniseif, in the cnergy of
faith, the sins of the whole wvor1d that the individual is freed fromn
the consciousness of guilt. H-e no longer goes about to establish
his own righteousness. The joys and sorrows, the triuinphs and
failures of bis brethrcn are biis. Thus; is hie crucified, raised and
exalted with Christ. Forgettingr hiniseif lie finds hiniseif ; strong
in the faith that 'ail thinigs -or together for good to theni that
love the Lord," hie becomnes a "fcllow-wvorker with God," and in
devotion to, tic commnonwveal lic: «filis up Uic suffcrings of Christ."

The false assurnption that Christianity is a religion otnly of.the
other wvorld bas arisen frorn a confusion of one aspect of it with the
whole. This wvas the radical wveakness of the medkeval spirit.
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Religibn, it wvas then supposed, had no concern wvith secular life:
only in the passionless tranquility of the cloister could men be lib-
erated from evil ; trade and commerce, scientific investigation,
inderiendent speculation, even patriotism, wvcre ail unholy. The
Middle ages w~as an unhappy period in the history of thc wvorld. I t
wvas a time of sharp and abrupt contrasts. A fierce and lawless
nobility, continually at wvar with each other, obstructed the peaceful
developmcnt of industry and commerce; the violence and caprice
of the master had as their cou nterpart the slavery, the subservience,
the wretchedness of the serf; in the laity religion wvas a superstition,
in the clergy an instrument of spiritual domination, or an unreai
pietismn. But wve must not forget that even in this period of 1awless
violence, abject submission and spiritual slavery, the power of
Christianity could flot be entirely suppressed. Lt wvas flot in vain
that to, the turbulence of a factiaus nobility wvas opposed the gentie-
ness and unworldlincss of a -St. Francis. The one extreme wvas a
crîticismn of the other. The industrious burghcr learncd that in
every-day life there was a lowver and a higher, and in devotion to
his trade or calling he planted the seeds of patriotism and of a
healthy civic life; the monk, by his simple and self-dcnying ]ife,
wvas a living protest against the brutalizing influence of a purely
material ideal. Vet it remains on the wholc truc, that religion in
divorce from secular life did not transform the world into its own
image, but let it go its own wvise ivay, and occupied itself only with
tlic visionary and unreal. The noble, looking upon religion as a
thing apart, could one d-ay stab his friend to flec heart, and the next
comnpound with hecaven by an external penance; the clergy too
often pervertcd religion into a dead formalism and a superstition.
Ail this had to bc changcd, and with the modern spirit the change
has corne.

And hoiv has it corne, but by a reversion to the pure teaching
of Christianity, which in the mniddle ages had been obscurcd or lost ?
The Christian faith is r-nost simply cxpresscd by saying that it
affirms the infinite love of God to mari and the blessedness of a
correspondent love of maxi to God. This wvas an absolutely new
revelation. The fierce and savage gods of the early Cclt or Teuton,
the vague and shadowy Infinite of the higher Brahinanisin of India,
thc refined but cold and unloving gods of Greece, the austere
national god of the Jewish people, differ fundamentally froin the
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Christian God of love. The Ceit or Teuton, engaged in a mortal
combat with an eriemy as truculent as hiaiseif, naturallv conceived
of the god of the tribe as exulting in the bioody triumphs of his
wvorshippers. The speculative Brahman, conternpiating life from,
the unsympathetic standpoint of a spectator, seemed to sec in the
restless flux of ail terrestrial things, in the ceaseless tread of gener-
ation aftcr generation on its way to dusty death, the nothingncss of
ail moveinent, life and thought; and therefore he imagined that ail
things were but phantoms and shadows, concealing the g 'reat
unchangeable Unity of which nothing can be said but that it is.
The Greek, with his quick artistie temperament, his passion for ail
the arts that refine and beautify life, his enthusiastic devotion to
his oivn littie state, fashioned his gods after bis own image and con-
ceived of theai as calm, rational, beautiful, but neyer wvith a heart
of love. And the jew~, touched as no other ancient people ever was
touched wvith the infinite value of moral rectitude, and thereby sep-
arated from the sensuous and pleasure-loving nations by wvhich it xvas
bis sad fate to bc successfully overcome and politicaliy ensiaved
-the Jexv conceived of God as the righteous Judge of the earth,
wvho took stern vengeance on the enemies of Israel, thougli to J-is
chosen people He displaycd even in I-is chastisements the compas-
sion of a Father. In Chiristianity alone is the idea of God freed
from ail the limitations of particularisi and separate nationality.
To it, God is a spirit, present in the lcast and the greatest, manifest
in the fail of a sparrow and in the ordered harmony and lavr of the
celestial bodiles, revealingy Hirnseif iii the formative power of the
plant -and the instinctive tenderness of the animàl for its young,
and disclosing Hiaiseif without reserve in the perfect self-sacrifice
of the Son of Man. Thus in the religion of Jesus the central idea
is that the informing principle of the whole universe is love> a love
of w'hichi the intensest human affection is but an adumbration and
a propheccy. A religion which starts from this idea of God must
inspire mer. with a fiaith iii the triumphi of good over evii. But
Christianity does xiot shiut its eyes to the facts of life. Lt knows
that in bis first or natural state mnan is in alienation from., God.
«'There is none righiteous, no, not one." Lt is bound up, with the
finitude of ian that lie should assert his cvii individual self and
thus fighit against the eternal principle of love. Hence divisions)
strifes, enmities ; hience the false judginents of oî-dinarv life, whichi
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set a value, flot upon the measure in wvhich men have in thern the
active principle of love, but upon the accident of race or position or
material spiendour. By the divine touchstone of love, Christianity
reveals the truc wvorth of men. Ail external and superficial dis-
tinctions vanish away, and they stand forth %Without disguise as iii
the transparent ether of the eternal world. The prince may take a
lower place than the meanest of hîs subjects ; the noble, divested
of ail outwvard pomp and circuinstance, is revcaled as he is, not as
he appears ; the despised Samaritan is exalted above the unloving
Jew; the hard, unsympathetie eider brother gives place to the
repentant prodigal ; the self-righteous, avaricious, unpatriotic Phar-
isce ranks far beneath the humble publican with his heart of gold;
and the poor erring wvoman is forgiven because she loved much.
Thus Christianity produces a complete revolution in ail the ordi-
nary ideas of man. It humbles the exalted and uplifts the men of
lowv degree. Its one unfailing test is that of faith in the infinite
love of God, a faith that is expressed in the God-like life of love.
This is the open secret of Christianity ; marching under this ban-
ner it has achievcd ail its triumphs in the past, and marching under
this banner it shall yet subdue the whole world to itself.

Now, if 1 arn right in believing that Christianity fixes the spiri-
tual rank of men by the measure of their genuixie devotion to the
race, it is evident that the mediaeval conception of religion is only
redeemed fromn other falsity by its apprehension of the truth that
the unchastened desires of man are at war wvith the Christian prin-
ciple of love. The mcdioeval saint, wve may Say, sawv one aspect of
Christianity, but failed to, sec the other and cornplementary aspect.
He recognized that the natural maxi is enmity against God, but he
did not recognize th at the way to the blessed life is not by suppres-
sion, but by transformation, of the natural man. Mediaw'alismn
taught mexi to shuti the temptations of wealth and refinement, not
seeing that in fleeing from the world the saint was leaving its baser
elements to reign unchecked ; it sought to raise mexi above the
temptation to lose ail wvider interests in the absorbing interest of
the family, by counselling a lufe of isolation, instcad of hclping
thcm by influence and example to imake the family an orgaxi for
the creation of wvider interests ; it shrank from- the jar and conflict
of politicai life instead of allying, itse]f wvith genuime patriotismn ; it
turncd against the free spirit of scientiflc: enquiry, unconscious tlîat
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every new insight into nature is a further revelation of the perfect
mind of God. Against this false opposition of the secular and the
religious life, the whole modern movement of humanity is certainly
directed ; and if the medieval were the true conception of Chris-
tianity, we must either be false to religion or return to the ideal of
the ages called of faith. But it is not so: Christianity does not
conceive of the future world as different from this, but as the
present world in its ideal aspect; what a man is then he is now ;
and what he is now is determined by the degree in which. his life
breathes in the spirit of love. Christianity is above all things a
religion of this world. Whatever tends to break down the artificial
barriers which prevent the unity of mankind from being realized,
whatever tends to put every one in the position of a free man with
all his capacities in full play, the spirit of Christianity imperatively
demands. Its ideal is the perfect development of al], not a few
of the favoured individuals. It is nothing, if not social. There is
no department of human life or thought which lies beyond the
sphere of its influence. The practical problem of our time is to
make all sorts and conditions of men responsive to its touch. The
busy life of industry and commerce must feel its inspiration, the
economist and statesman must solve their problems under its guid-
ance. Christianity requires us to surrender even our prejudices,
and to come to the study of nature with no other desire than to
know the truth. It counsels us to make ourselves at home as far
may be with the great products of literature and art, the most
inestimable gifts of God to man. To be familiar with the creations
of Homer, Dante, Shakespeare, Goethe, in which human life is
presented as under the form of eternity and therefore detached
from the complications which in actual life conceal its true nature,
is the duty of every man who aspires to be a guide to others and
reach the full stature of a Christian. Nor can anyone who, from
indolence or baser motives, remains indifferent to the struggle of
his fellows for a higher social and national life be called a good
Christian. The great poet of the middle ages reserves his supreme
contempt for those who are too weak and indolent to merit either
praise or blame. Untouched by the eternal conflict between light
and darkness they never truly live. They turn as the wind blows,
that their self-indulgent repose may not be disturbed. Having no
convictions, they follow any standard. "Not a word of then,"
says Dante, "let us look and pass."'
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It cannot be hard to see the spirit wvhich Christianity enjoins
upon us in these days of progress towards higher forms of indivi-
dual, social and political life. Whatever makes for the elevation
of the race is sacred. There is a tendency in each of us to under-
value ivhat is flot obviously connccted with his owvn vocation. The
man of business is apt to imagine that the scholar is simply a drone
in the busy hive of life ; to the politician the abstract thinker may
seemn at best a harmiless visionary; to the plain man the lover of

at is apt to appear frivolous and unpractîcal ; the social reformer

ever up to heaven ; the theologian has been known to look wvith
suspicion at the "dangerous " tendency of science or philosophy.
Thus is engendered a '"spirit of watchful jealousy," wvhich forces
each man back upon himself AIl this is unchristian. We are ail
mermbers of one body; none can afford to despise the labours of
others, because ail agrencies are needed to build up the one great
edifice of society. From you wvho have an opportunity within
these walls of gaining a wvide and free prospect over human life, we
hope for better things. We expect you to cultivate the widest
sympathy for ail that makes for the improverment of man's estate,
the growth of a rational patriotism, the spread of culture and
refinement, the discovery and disseinination of truth in ail its
forms, scientific, historical and philosophical. And wvhile x'ou cul-
tivate this Christian catholicity, we expect you to, cxhibit each in
his special vocation the spirit of the truc " religion of humanity."
Material prosperity is ail too dearly purchased at the cost of spiri-
tual degradation. In the soleznn draina of human life, it is flot
suffering and death, or even the dissolution of our air-drawn visions
of succcss, that constitutes its true pathos, but ignoble ideals, the
arrest of spiritual development, the pollution of those wvhose youth
wvas full of promise. Our earnest desire and hope is that in this

a-%vful sense you will flot fail, but wvill take your place iii the chivalry
of God,

The soldier saints who rowv on rowv
Burn upward each to his point of bliss."

JOHN WATSON.
Q uccli's Uiliwcrsit)y, Kingston.



THE EDITOR'S BOOK SHEbF.

British Nonconformity is proud of R. F. Horton. He is one of the
foremost preachers in London, and stands in the front rank of English
Congregationalisni. He has flot the peculiar genlus of Dr. Parker, and he
cannot reach so high nor dive so deep) as Dr. Dale. But there are few men
in the English pulpît so, widely influential, especially with thoughtful young
men. He is an Oxford mani, with a tinge of Matthew Arnold's sweetness
and light. But he bas put bis ear close to the 1'rnighty heart> of London
and heard its throb and sigh. And he has found a remedy and a consol-
ation in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Both by pen and voice he has done
nîuch to withstand the incoming tide of Ritualisnx and* to inspire young
Nonconfornîists with a spirit of independence and self-respect. Theologi-
cally he breathes freely, be'ýieving that truth bas notbing to fear and can
onlv gain by criticism. Although flot a theologian, he published, a few
years ago, a volume on the vexed question of Inspiration. We are bound
to say that wvhile his discussion wvas flot satisfactory fromn the standpoint of
a theological. professor, it was deserving of better treatment than it received
froni Dr. Warfield in the Review of which he is editor. And we are per-
fectly sure that, being less bopelessly, blindly scholastic than Prof. Warfield's
o'vn contributions to current discussion, it is much more likely to, lead into
a more excellent way those who bave turned their backs upon traditional
dogmatic. As a preacher Mr. Horion is very popular througyhout England.
He has a quick mind and a synipathetic heart.

The t-ask put upon Mr. Horton hy the editor of the 1'Expositor's
Bible" »was flot a light one, but the volume contributed, The Book of
Prvrb, is creditable to both. T'he very abundance of malter of a most
practical kind, and the seemingly secular toue and prudential character of
the book, as wvell as the questions as to, text, autbority and date, make the
expositor's task more difficult than at flrst would appear. But Mr. Horton
b.as donc bis work with skill and tborougihiess, lIn a brief introduction he
deals with the sources of the book, ascribing to Solonion only a certain
number of the '«wise sayings;," many of theni being plainly of a -nuch later
date, and further examines and classifies the several collections of proverbs.
H-e distinguishes between the inspired speech wvhich comes to the prophet
or poet as a direct oracle of God and the spieech which is the product of

*The B3ook of Provcrbs. By Rev. R. F. Horton, M.A. London: Hodder &
Stoughiton. Toronto; %Villard T'ract Dcpository.
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human wisdom and is only in a secondary sense inspired. The thirty-one
chapters of exposition cover the entire book, touching with great practical
force on the rnany questions of human life and conduct raised in the
Sayings. Read along with a more critical conimentary like Cheyne's, and
with one of a more spititualizing tendency, a student would flot only arrive
at a better understanding of tke Hebrew Wîsdom, but would also bring out
of its sonietimes unhopeful worldliness meat arnd sweetness for the spirit-
ual life.

However slow we may be in accepting as final ail] the resuits of modern
criticisrn, we are bound to admit that modern methods of Biblical study
are more satisfactory, because more scientific, than those that obtained flot
s0 very long ago. The idea that prophetic utterancer, should be read and
interpreted in the light of the times to which they belonged, and that an
Old Testament prophet spoke first of ail to the people of bis own day-
these sayings are commonplace enough to-day, but there was a time when
such a confession would have called for ecclesiastical censure. The
Jewish rabbis read everything in the light of their national hope, and
Christian interpreters were biassed by their Messianic exegesis. What
baseless exposition bas resulted from a false method and from dogmatic
preposessionsi It is cheering to note the signs of better things. The Old
Testament, as neyer before, is receiving the attention of thoroughgoing and
reverent scholarship, and the prophetical books especially are the subject
of fresh study. As a resuit the message of the prophets of Israel is being
translated into nineteenth century language and broughlt home to the
common people.

As an indication of what is being done we have a manual, iow- Io
Read Zsaiah,* which aims at placing the chief resuits of nmodern investiga-
tion into the life and labours of the great prophet before the mnultitude of
ordinary readers who, quite capable of understanding and appreciating the
value of the results, are unable to follow, or are indifférent to, the processes
by which critics have attained these resuits. The idea of the book is good.
In the first division, and occupying one hundred pages, we have the text
of the prophecies, Chapters i-xxxix., in chronological. order, set in the bis-
torical record of the prophiet's environment. Thus Isa. i:- i is followed by
2 Chron. xxvi. 1-23 ; xxvii. 1-9, and this by Isa. vi. 1-13, and 50 on. In
this way the lighit of the historical books is thrown directly on conteniporary
prophecy. Tfhle text of the authorized version is used with such changes

* Howv to Read Isaiah. Being the Prophecies of Isaiah arranged in order of
time and subject, with explaxnations and glossary. 13y B3uchanan Blake, B.D.,
Clydeb)anhk. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark. Toronto: Presbyterian News Co., î89gr.
PP~. 187.
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as seemed absolutely necessary, but which, however, wvill not satisfy critîcal
seholars. The chapter and verse divisions are wisely omitted. Trhe sec-
end division contains seventy pages of valuable explanatory notes dealing
with the historical condition of Isaiah's prophecy, the mari Isajali, and the
several groups of prophecies. In the third division we have a brief but
suggestive chapter on the religious conceptions of Isaiah, a chronological
table, and a glossary of namnes and notes.

This littie book is to be commended not simply as a contribution to
Isaianic literature, but chiefly as suggesting a good method of study. The
work is well donc. One wonders, however, wby it was not better done.
It cither goes too far or flot far enotugh. Apart from literary blemiishes in
the matter of translation, there is the much more serious question of
authorship. Mr. Blake rejects chaps. xl.-lxvi. as non-Isaianic, and excludes
these prophecies ftom his book altogether, and yet he admits chaps. xiii.,
xiv., xxxv., whose Isaianic character is disproved by the very sanie argu-
mients used against the excluded section. In this way hie discredits hirnself
in .the eyes of scholars, and is sure to mislead the ordinary reader. If the
critical method is adopted at ail, it is at once safer, more satisfactory and
more defensible to use it consistentiy.

.We should have said a word about Franz Delitzsch : A Memiorial
7'ribute,*. by Prof. S. Ives Curtiss, Chicago, which came to hand and was
read through several months ago. A larger Life is in course of preparation,
but friends and admirers of the distinguished seholar and conimentator
wiUl welcome this concise biography by one of bis most enthusiastic ad-
mirers and bcst known students in Amierica. A chapter is dcvoted to each
of the following subjects: Sketch of Delitzsch's life; the last farevefl;
Delitzsch as teacher and theologian ; Delitzsch as author and friend of
authors ; Delitzsch as the friend of Israel. Prof. Curtiss miight have a-dded
another chapter in Delitzsch as a correspondent, in which capacity lie wvas
the guide, philosopher and friend of many with whom lie had almost rio
other acquaintance. But the five chapters given forai a fitting menlorial of
the great mani until such tinie as the promised complete biography' cari
appear. The photogrraph frontispiece and the bibliographical appeiclix add
very niuch to the value of the book.

Two very important volumes on the Jewish apOCryI)hal writings have
just been published by the Cl-,arks. One of these bears the forbiciditig
naine of Pseudcbpçra5hczt ; fortunately it bas an explanatory sub-title: Arn

*Franz Delitzsch: A Memorial Tribute. I3' Samuel Ives Curtiss, Professor in>
Chicago Theologicai Seminary. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark. Toronto: Presbyterianl
News Co., i891.

t Pseudepigraphia. 13y the Rcv. W\,illiamn J. Deane, M.A. Edinburgh: T. & T.
Clark. Toronto: Preshyterian News Co.., i891i PP. 344.
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account of certain apocryplial sacred writings of the Jews and early
Christians. These pseudepigraphical, or Ilfalsely-ascribed » writings were
very popular about the commencement of the Christian era. WVe have such
as IlThe Book of Enioch," IlThe Assumption of Mioses," Il'The Apocalypse
of Baruch," " The Book (if jubilees," "lThe Ascension of Isaiah.> These
writingys were flot Iit2rary forgeries, for they lacked the zimiius decipic;zdi,
but were put forth under the S-gis of a great name iii order to attract the
attention of which their authors deemed them worthy, and which could be
secured only by the adoption of a pseudonym. The books to be foun.l in
sonie of our English Bibles, under the namne of IlApocrypha," are excluded
from Mr. Deane's revieiv, as arc those known only fromn fragmients. Tl'le
books nientioned above, and others not so familiar to general readers, are
classifled in four groups, Lyrical, Apocalyptical and Prophetical, Legendary
and Mixed, and the purpose of the survey is to give readers who are flot
specialists a just conception of the literature and state of thoughit iii Jewish
and Christian circles in the ý.ays --)f our Lord. Bachi book or group of
writings is taken up separateh' and exainined. This is a ver>' useful plan
of treatment for beginners ini th;- study, and provides materials for a
broader treatiient and more philosophic grouping and study of the facts
presented. Here and there ive find a bit of romance, and everywhere the
student of eari>' Christianity will find fresh light thrown on the gross>'
materialistic bel-iefs against which the lofty tcaChings of Christ liad to
struggle.

Dealing with the saine suhject .s another book with a titie which at
first niay' sem rather irrcverent : .2qie .Books W/iichz Z,ij/?uneced our Lord
cznd Zlis Aposfksç*. No reasonable reader will be shocked b>' the author's
irreverence 1-e féeis the sacredness of the inquiry concerning the influ-
ences which ope-rated upon the «"huiian nature that had been miade awful
by the personal presence of Deit>' iithin it." But there is a false rever-
ence which would deprive us of that brotherly nearness to II The Son of

an"which is at once our privileye and right; and there is a inistaken
reverence ivhich would check ail] oly contemplation on the menual and
spiritual charrctcr of jesus and lead us into the old Apollinarian heresv.
Hcncc it is flot lowering the doctrine of the Person of Christ to assumne
,hat He wais not at first conscious that lie wvas the .Messiahi- and that the
aj>prechcnsion of 1lis MNessianic character, arp'à of the nature of the Msi
anic work,7 if not awakzened, was prcfoundly infliiericed b>' the study of the

Bool.swhich Infliienccd our Leid and His Aposties: Being a Critical Review
of .\p>-r--lyptic Jecwish Literature. By John E Ti. Thiomson, B.D., Stirling. Edin.
hurgh . T k. T. Clark. Toronto:- Prcsby tcrian News Co. i.Sgi. pp. 4t)7.
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l)rophetic utterances concerning the Messiah found in the religious litera-
ture of Ris nation. Chief amnong these were the Old Testament predic.
tions. But to suppose that the Old Testament was the only literature
withi which he was acquainted is needlessly narrowv. The First Book of
Maccabees, the stories of Judith. and Tobit, and the Wisdom Books were
available. Philo, though a contemporary, wvas considerably His senior,
and even if He had neyer read Philo in the library of the synagogue He
would be influenced by the Alexandrian thought througyh Ris audience
who were familiar with and moved by the Philonian doctrine. Then
there were the Apocalyptic books, the product of that mnysterious and
solitary seet, the Essenes.. These books are full of pseudo-prophecies of
the corning Messiah ;and while He would deny their authority Hie could
not but be interested in themn as expressive of Ris nation's mighty hope.
And is it irreverent to think of the Youth with the lustrous, thoughtful
eyes, under the swinging lanip in the dwelling of the Essenes in Nazareth,
reading far into the night 'Ithe strange visions recorded in the Books of
Enoch, or of Baruch, about the Son of Man who was to sit upon the
tbrone of Ris glorv, and before whom ail shali appear, and of the blessings
of the days of the Messiah ?

From this point of view Mr. Thomson surveys the literature of tUr
Lord's day and country, taking a wider sweep than Mr. Deane does in bis
" Pseudepigrapha," and wvith a truer philosophic insight. His purpose is
flot merely to review the Jewish apocalyptic literature, but a higher: to
indicate the intiniate relation of our L,rd and His aposties with the school
froin whici Ilhat literature sprung, and to show the links connecting the
Jewish Apocalypses with Christianity. Ris work is divided into four sec-
tions : The l3ackground, of Apocalptic ; The Historic Evolution of Apoc-
alyptic; Criticism of Apocalyptic, and the Theological Characteristics of
the Apocalyptic Books. Here and now we can only nicntion the titles of
the several sections. That this is a valuable contribution to the study of an
important subject is the verdict of scholars, and that it is readable and
intensely interesting any intelligent reader will find out for himself. The
language is always clear and ofien cloquent
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HERE AND AWAXT.

The Report l)resented to the General Assernbly by the Board of Man-
agement of Knox College expresses the hope that in the near future an
addition niay be made to the professorial staff of the College. This is
encouraging. The staff needs strengthening. But the question arises,
Where is the need the greatest ? That is a iinost important question which
must be considered carefully and broadly, surveying the whole field of
ministerial training and with an eye to the future. How is it answered ?

There are those wvho say that a chair of instruczion in the English Bible
is the most urgent need. It is alleged, and not without reason, that to0
many colleue graduates, while reasonably well versed in the subjects of the
collegre curriculum, have a very imperfect and inaccurate knowledge of the
English Bible, lhe textbook which they are to use in ail privaie and p)ublic
ministrations. They cannot, orne of thern, enumnerate in order the books
of either Testament. They cannot analyze any book, especially one of the
less known, give the author's standpoint, outline its doctrinal teaching, or
state off-hand the historical setting of some of the commonest texts. This
is exactly as it should not be. Whatever else is compulsory or optional,
the English Bible should be as familiar to the public teacher of religion as
is the alphabet to the teacher in a primary school. What is needed, there-
fore, first of aill is a professor who is master of modern iwiethods and who,
can take his students over the entire Bible, ini thorongh study, during their
college course.

Then there are those who say that Knox College needs a chair of Old
Testament Literature, and that this must be at once established if the
College is 10, keep within sight of other seminaries, and give the students
advantages they have a right to denmand. It is said that Old Testament
study bas advanced of late years by leaps and bounds, and that it is simply
unreasonahie to expect one professor to do whiat Principal Caien is now
asked to do. No one knows better than lie what continents have been
added to his departînent: during his terni of professorial service ; and no
one regrets more sincerely thiat r rcumistances hiave not allowed hlmi to do
more than drop anchor <)ff the shore and point ont here and there a richi
plain, a picturesque miiriuntain, a winding valley, and rc-ad snatches of
travrl sketches by less hurried expiorers. ht is proposed bo divide his
work, giving hlmi, say, New Testament Literature, wi:ich, ln ail conscienctu,
is enough for any one mani even if he had no admiinistrative duties. Then
a new chair, that of Old 'Iestamient Literature, would be created, to do the
work of which Princeton bas three nien, but one nian's full urne is ail that
is asked for Knox. It Nvould then be possible for ecetical professots to
do sonie fresh work, which must bc done beforc Systeniatic Theology can
be made more than ai changing of men on the board.

A third proposall is made. ht is asked, WVhat is the use of providing
first-class theologTicai îeaching if yuur sitidents have oniy second or third
rate hiterary traininig? 'Jour lecture-, are nizaninzgless, because the stu dents
do not understand the langua ge. 'Jour argumient is powerless, because
they have flot ]earned to think. 'Jour investigations are be>wildciiii,
because they cannot ste. Hence a change mnust be made in the prepar-
atoiry training. Thosc ivho take a full univcrsity course or a reasonablC
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substitute profit by the theological course, but there are others wbo do flot
and cannot be expected to. He is sent up by Presbyteries, having no
knowledgIe of any language but bis own, and is scarcely on speaking
termns with that. He struggles tbrough the Preparatory Course in Knox
College and is landed, sonietimes suddenly and headlong, in Theolcgy.
If he ever finds his feet it takes him ail his time to keep pace with his
class, and in course of time he cornes; up, dazed and breathless, for a
diplorna. His eyes have been kept so intently on the heels of his Prede-
cessor that he has flot even caugbt glimpses of the country through which
bis course ran. If he were to retrace bis steps he would be wandered at
the first cross-road. But he gets a diploma and becomes a duly certified
guide to others who are lost in the woods. What a farce!1 they say. Let
us either abolish the Preparatory Course altogether or make it a real dis-
cipline. To abolish it and insist on a university degree would be suicidai.
For the Church to make an Arts diploma a sine qua non would be self-
stultification. And examiples are cited. What should be done ? Go back,
they say, to the order of things when Prof. Young roused Preparatory men
and made thern wvork and think.

This is the season when candidates are presenting themsèlves for certi-
fication to, collegie or for license and ordination. As presbytery examiners
may have lost their collegye text-books; we venture to suggest the following
extracts for Latin sight-reading. They are not from Cicero, Horace or
Virgil, but will test the Latinity of the average candidate

"Mollis abuti,
Has an acuti.
No lasso finis:
O mi de armistres,
Caritu disco-ver
Meas alo, ver?"

Samii mento invitabit ova te parte tu niorior nîundi. Os amio ducuni
tua sistat superante. Trito anser cantu. Canit aut attractu. Vere rnane
]assis artu visitus. Mollis cum in mare isto. Assuetorum bas molle,
assueti an acuti bas mare. Sale heris assueta lassas uno. Luce ala sisto beaua
distant parte. Uno luce udo. Sui expectabit. Mane variis mens cariem.
Suni ini cardo sit orbi omnibus ducum. Sum a rapto ride honos Baccbor
as l3accbo gemini 1 Noliin orno lex tua lasso usis. Ca-ntu mari suni ovein.
Triticum at ait. Sale lunis forte. Samio ducuni. Vale."

Jove ure
Vox es amare Annos ante
N. Dux For Rome in migyro
unda re in quod. I studet
longitis tuba dans tanden-
more I cantat -allino. Sono

more
ic

Jarn satis
x
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.se humiano agente
Pace sua an montes lente
Censuni Bachus unas duo
Cancer Thisbe sed Orpheo."

I Sabilli hceres ago
.Fortibus es in aro,

Forte vagans, forti trux,
Se vaticinum-pes and dux

"Apud in is almi de si re,
Mimis tres 1 ne ver re qui r-,
Alo yeni findit a gestis,
His miseri ne ver at restis."

ToNIsAD RESTO MARE.

O mare oeva si fornme
Formae ure tonitru

lambicum as amanduni,
Olet Hymen promptu.

Mihi is vetas anne se
As humano Erebi;

Olet nIecumrn arito te,
Or eta beta pi.

Alas piano more iieretrix,
Mi ardor vel uno ;

Inferiami ure artis base.
T olerat me urebo.

Ahi me vae are scili.et,
Vi laudu vimien thus?

1-iatu as arandumi sex.
IIIuc Ionicus.

Hieu sed heu vix en imiagu;
1%1i missis mare sta:

Oh cantu redit in ihIi,
Hibernas ar"-d,,a?

Averi vafer hieri si,
Mihi resolves indue;

Totius Olet Hymen cum--
Accepta tonitru.

HIC JACET
A. I>VBII.1. CANAL.

ASI>OORT.

Obit Chnristi Anno XX
Alethia te veritaste de qvali vastol

H-lis hev vasa jovi alto prg
O doncat acv porc-iiorvrn!

An da preci ?
R. 1. M(). V. S.
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Brantford Ladies' College
AN D

Conservatory of Muisie.
The only Ladies' College in Western

Ontario commended by the Geueral
Assembly.

Re-opens Sept. 2nd, 1891.

IIjoOmrg Directo?',

11Ev. Tiros. WAIROPE, D.D.
Moeator of the GeiraI As8embly.

Official Visitor.
1EV. G. M. MILLImAN, B.A.

Goeernor.
REV. WNI. COCHRiANE, A.M., D.D.

Lady Princi.Pal.
MRs. Lorisit O'BEntNE

ADVANTAGES.
(a) Students are under the supervision

et an accomplished lady principal.
(b) The Governesses in English and

Modern Languages, are ladies whose
social culture and university training
qualit y them for the work of education.

<c) The Conservatory of Music, (116
students during the past session), under
Mr. G. H. Fairclough, and Miss Rolîs
et the Leipzig Conservatory of Music,
with four assistants. The department
et Voice culture, also a decided success,
under Miss Marie C. Strong.

(I) Henry Martin, A.R.C.A., an artist
and teacher of wide experience, person-
alIy directs ihe Art classes.

(e) Thorough training in Elocution
under Miss H. Gertrude Hart, Boston
School ot Oratory.

(f Facilities for acquiring expertnesa
in Book-keeping, Stenography aîîd Type
writing.

(g) Terms reasonable for advantages
affrded.

Âddrcss applications for New Calen-
dar to,

REV. WM COCHRANE, 0.0.,
CD VERN OR.

PRESBYTE RIAN

Ladies' College
TO RON TO.

Location on Sloop St., opposite

the Queen's Park.

This institution, participating ini

the educational facilities afforded by
the City of Toronto, lias met with

unparalleled success.

New Term begins Sept. 3, 1891

Literary departinent under the
charge of specialists.

Science, ernbracing an extensive
and thoroughi cour-se, under the

charge of the Rev. John Sten-

house, M.A., B.Sc., Edin.

Music in connection with the
Conservatory of Music, Mr.

Edward Fisher, Director.

Art. Students have special advan-
tages iii Art under the able and

efficient teaching of T Mower

Martin, R.CA., Director.

Elocution under the direction Of
Professor S. H. Clark.

The Home and Social Life

receives careful supervision.

Early application necessary.

Vacancies lirnited. Calendar and
fornis of application.

T. M. Macintyre, M A. >LL. B., Ph.D.



EAST'8 MONTHLY ADVI(
To the Students.

PROVIDE YOUIISELF WITH

1 UNBI1 1A (see it. goIL""
one),

1 WATEPI{OO1,t (thue Scot'
Plads rethe l)est),

1 SARATOGA TI{UNK ("]y
one is a marvel),

1. POIITMANTEAU (I inake
good Gfladstonue bag),

1 PIJRSE (may it always 1>e full
And the voyage of ]ife will proceed mut.

more evenly and successfully.
Yours, in the interest of peace angood will, as well as good health an

comfort,

WILLIAM EAST,
336 YONGE STREET

Opp. Goiîld Street.

Establisled 1840.

JOHN WANLESS & C0.,
Manufacturing Jeellers, Watchmakers

and Engravers,

172 Vonge St., Toronto,

THE LATESI
AND newest deaigns in Watches, Dia-
Amcnds, Mouintings, Clocks, Jewellry,

Silverware, Cutlery, Bronzes and Optical
Gsoods are to be found at the store cf
JOHN WANL-ESS & Cc., Manufacturing
Jewellers and Watchmakers, 172 Ycnge
St., Tcrcntc. Established 1840.

IRELIPABLE 00008.

CLOSE PRICES.

INSPECTION INVITED.

il EREMINGTON

EXC ELS Au. OTIIERS FOR
Speed, Durability and Base

haiuain
Machines Rented, Boughit & E xchange

dl Typewriters by other makers taken
exchange for sale, cheap.

GEO. BENGOUGH
4 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

Telephone 1207.

TWO VALUABLE BOOK~

Mcssianic Prophecies in H-istor
ical SUccssion.

By Franz De]jtzsch. Price 81.75
re1The proofs of' this volum11e were corrcted by the author on hifs deaîIî4,eand file I'reface was dictated by him fivdays before hifs death. Ther .ssîî

thiiig sacred aboiut 'StIi a book. 1einbod jus the r-estils ' f the ',,ost receitscIiolarly iîivesriaii~, and ah the saint
hit breatiies lthe jtferventi Clfîristill deep ieoand~
Recorder.

M essianje Prophecy. Its Origin,
Historical Growth, and Rela-
tion to New Testament FUl-
filment.

J3 y Dr. Edward Riehm. Price $2.75,
heýNo work of the saine cooîPass could

be iaîiied that couitains so inuch that isiîcîve on the nîaturîe of propfîecy inigeneral, and parti cularly oiî the brauîch
of fi spcîally hreaued inI the book-'_
Professor A. B. DAvinsoN, D.D.

THE PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO., (LTD.>

TORONTO.
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A. J. McLEAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
410 SPADINA AVE NUE,- TORONTO.

0pp0site Cecil Street.

ACHESON & CALDER{,

Clothiers, Merchanit Tallors
'362 SPADINA AVENUE.

TORON TO.

BOOKBINJiING.

G. T. STEWARD,
Accounit Book Manufacturer,

No.ao-32 Lombard Street Toronto
Near Victoria St.

Bocks bennd to attent. i Morocco, Russia
Modern and Anitique Libraries ropaired.

MEM BERS'

Certificate Blariks.
ln~ Neat Books, Perforated.

(NEuW EDITION.)

Designed especially for mem-,>
bers leaving one congregation and
uniting wjth another. The form Q

of reply is hclpful in kcepiîig trace
of former members.

No. i, witli reply, iii books Of 25, 40I
cet f 50, 75 emlu.

No. 2, withoin reply, in books of 25, 25
cents; of 5p, 4o cCrits.

NO. 3,' suinble for seliolars and nicin-
bers by baptisJc, with rcply. ini books uf
25,40 (,Lots ', c, 75 cents.

No, , sùit ,blt' for scholars andcoo
bers by b;tptisiii, svltbcct i eply, in booke
cf 25, 25 Cents; 50, 40 cents.

14A1nRIRGE GE1RTIFICRTES.
(NEWEIIN.

Handsome inted Certificates, in books

Of 25, 50 Cents.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS OO'Y,
D. T. McAiNs, MANAGER,

TORONTO.

BILTON BROS.
TAI LO RS,

ANI)

Gentlemen's fuînîshines
103 KING SI'. WEST.

TORtONlO.

Specialties ln Furnishings:

Welch, Margetson & Co.'s Scarfs and
Shirts,

Fownes Bros.' Gloves.
Allen, Holly & ('o. 's Uiîderwear.

SIITS TO ORDER.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

T O the Professors and Students

of Knîox Coflegeo.

Fine Gold and Silver Watches.

Sterling Silverware.

Eleotro Plated Ware.

Engagement and Wedding Rings.

Wedding Pressets.

Ail new goods and at wholesale rate3.

Special attention to WatCh &

Jewelry Repairiflg and
Manufaçturiflg

the most important braflch of the

Jewelry Trade.

S B. WINDRUM,
31 King St. East, Upstairs.

,TOBONTO.



NEW BOOKS.
The World of Faith and the Everyday

World. As displayed in the Footsteps of Abraham.
By Otto Funcke, Pastor of the Friendens Kirche, Bremen.
Cloth. ,$2.75.

Messianic Prophecies in Historical Succes-.
sion.

By Prof. Franz Delitzsch, D.D., Leipsicý 1-5
NIote.-This was Professor I)elitzsch's final literary work. The

last printed sheet was laid on his bed the day before
he died.

Messianic Prophecy: Its Origin, Historical
Growth, and Relation to New Testament Fulfilment.

Rev. Lewis Muirhead, B.D., with an Introduction by Prof.
By Dr . Edward Riehm. $2.75.

Pre-Organic Evolution and the BibÀitaI
Idea of God.

By Charles Clhapman, M.A., LL.D., Principal of Wes-
tern College, Plymouth. $2.oo.

The Lord' *s S upper: Its Origin, Nature,
and Use.

By the Rev. J. P. Lilley, B.D. $-5

Books which influenced our Lord and fis
Aposties. Being a critical review of Apocalyptic Jewish
Literature.

By John E. H. Thomson, B.D., Stirling. $37

Philosophy and Theology, being the First
Edinburgh University Gifford Lectures.

.By James Hutchison Stirling, LL.D. $3.25.

An Introduction to Theology: Its Princi-
pies, Its Branches, Its Resuits, and Its Literature.

By Alfred Cave, B.A&, D.D., Principal and Professor of
Theology, Hackney College, London. $4. 50.

Pseudepigrapha. « An account of certain
Apocryphal Sacred Writings of the Jews and early Christians

By the Rev. William J. Deane, M.A., Rectorof Ashen,
Essex. $2,75.

THE PRESBYTERIAN NEWS COMPANY, <Lrn.)

TORONTO.



"ýZ!ý MXPSITRY TIMES
19Monthly f#1.OO a Veav.

Special features for Ministers, Teachers,
Bible Classes and Sunday Schoole.

Notes of Récent Exposition.'
A readable acconnt of the most Recent Ex-

pository Work.
' Admirably and carefully sceccted.'-

tTnited Fres b?,teritti Magazine.
Oreat Text Commentary.

A full and accurate Exposition ;Condensed
Serinons by 1'rçaclîers of the first tank-
Freshi Illustrations. It bas been described
as-

' The imost original and profitable
thing that lias appieared in HoIniletics for
many a .'

Index to Nodem Sermons and Ex-
positions.

'lnrvaluable.-RaptistMagazhie.
The Religions Literature of thé

Month.
P.equests and Replie.

.Suggestive, and inight bo nised by
inany a hard-worked parson unable te
salve for lhinseif difficuit probleins in
Bible and Clinrch History.'-Chitreh
Bitla.

at héterary Table.
A aîWopy sent to any address for toc. in

stanîps.

THE PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO,,
TORONTO.

JUST PUBUISIIID.

HISTORY OF~ THE

PîesblielIag I Gro Ig Irelalul
For readere on this aide of the Atlantic.

By Bey. Wm. Cleland, Toronto.
This important work is intended

ehiefiy for Canadian and American
readers, and ie mneant to f urnish ail who
oherieh a filial affection for the Churoh
of their fathers, as well as ail who value
the great principle of divine truth and
constitutional f reedom, with a concise,
Jet faithful, history of the Piresbyterian
Church in Ireland, from the period of
its firet plantation iii Uleter tili the
present day.

,This is the most COmnplête history
of the Irish Preshyterian Churoh that
has yet appeared, and the first volume
of the kind thist has been published on
this side of the Atlailtio."-Dctil/ Mail.
Neat Cloth Volume, Cr. Svo., 300 pages.

Price, $1.25.

HART & CO., Publishers,
81 and 88 King Street West, Toronto,

The Pulpit Commentmî,
EDITEID BY

Canon Spenco and J. S. ExeII, M.A.
The following volumes are now

<ready, and are sold separately at
$2.00 net per volumie, or $2,10 by
mail post ptucl.

OLD TESTAMENT.

Genesis.
Exodus, 2 vola.
Leviticus.
Numblers.
Deuterononmy.
J oshua.
Judges ahd Ruth.
let asnd 2nd Samuel, 2 vols.
lst and 2nd Kings, 2 vols.
let and 2nd Chronicles, 2 vols.
Ezra to Esther.
Proverbe.
Isaiah, 2 vole.
Jeremiah, 2 vols.
Hlosea and Joel.

NEW TESTAMENT.

St. Mark, 2 vols.
St. Luke, 2 vols.
St. John, 2 wols.
Acte, 2 vols.
Romanâ.
let and 2nd Corinthians, 2 vol&.
G.alatians and Ephesians.
Philippians and Colossians.
Thessalonians ta Philemon.
1-ehrews and James.
Peter, Jolin and Jude.
Revelatiotîs.

JOHN YOIJNGt
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOC.

102 Yoxtge st., Toonti>. Ont,


